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j J T R E A D 
J I t . K e p o n 
Nests la C. 
l l a M r p u i 
R e p o r t of L o ca l a o d W a r 
o u i v U i c and THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. W K A T 1 1 K U H E P O K T . F a i r t o n i g h t aui l W e d n e s d a y . Warmer Wednesday. 
V O L U M K 1 1 — N U M H I B 245 PADI CAH, KKMTUCKT TUESDAY. JUNK 28, IM»8. TEN CENTS A WEfcK 
F r». % 
•arauuxHKO . .n> 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
A R O M A T I C 
GINGER ALE 
b mora popular than ever. A per-
fect ginger drink. Delicioua lemou-
adae, Ice* and creama. i l ia fountain 
i are superb. 
>13 BROADWAY 
SUSPICIOUS GERMAN ACTIONS OFF MANILA. 
(Scripps McRae L e i j u e Service..) 
CHICAGO. June 28.—The fallowing cablegram waa received today by tbe Record from its correspondent with Dewey's fleet, and it is dated 
June 23: "The Charleston and San Francisco, with the fit st detachment of American troops, are expected today. The movement against Ma-
nila is expected to follow soon. The Spanish are strengthening tlio defenses of the city. The people ol Manila believe that tbe Germans will 
prevent a bombnrdment. Germany's entire Asiatic fleet is gathering her®, but the object is unknown. 
"On J U D O 15 the i n s u r g e n t s captured San Feinando and Macaebe. Sixty Spaniards were killed, including Gen. Monet, and over one thou 
•and prisoners taken. Augusti's family will be protected by Aguinaldo. 
' Admiral Dewey is master of tbe situation afloat. Dewey is keeping a close watch on the German's, but says nothing regarding them.'' 
W I L L M O V E O N S A N T I A G O T O D A Y . 
(Scripps McRae Le j^ue Service.) 
CAMP SEVILLA, Juno 28 —The water supply ol Santiago was cut c ff at 9 o clock last night by the engineer corps, guided by Cubans. On 
Sunday night Generals Garcia, Wheeler, Kent, Lawton and Castillo held a council of war at Siboney. It was decided to move on Santiago 
early Tuesday morning. 
OFFICERS INDIGNANT 
(leer Ihe Ke|xirt That Theodore 
Itooaeveit Will Be Court-
Martialed. 
r -tWBT IN— 
THE SOLAR P L E X U S ! 
Let the »ext blow be, and it will 
have a telling effect The ei-
hlliaratmg effect of our 
FINE I0SS ROSE WHISKY 
On the aolar pleiiu ia a roniium-
m a t i o n d e v o u t l y t o l ie w i shed 
when you ha»e lhat 'tired feel 
tag." and you need a pure and 
harmleaa itimnlant aa a bracer. 
There la noting etjaa] to Moan 
Koae Whiskey. Find it at 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
I m c U M O . S U I I O l D k B A K l 
A popular resort for gentlemen wbo 
appreciate an up-to-date establish-
ment la all iU apiioiBtmeols, and 
I I tela all 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
F ines t I .a nch 
In Use C i t y . 
Say T l i s t Hoi li l i e unJ W ood 
A c u d C o d e r O r d e r s in the 
Ba t t l e F r i d a y . 
sorts'*. Mraas r « v l f * 
Washington, June 28—Of f i c e r s of 
tbe war department are indignant 
over tbe report that Eooeevelt will l*> 
court-martialed. Tbey declare that 
Wood and Koowve l t acted strictly 
under orders when tbey advanced on 
tbe Spaatards Fr iday, ami did nol 
lead their men into unnecessary dan-
ger. 
N E W F R E N C H S P I R I T . 
W A N T E D H I S D I A M O N D . 
O r . T h e B l o r y e f the Houac Boat 
> • 4 T w e Mus ic ians . 
T w o well known local musician, 
recently bought them a bouse lioat. 
la which it i n their intention to 
craiee eho i t tbe rirert this summer 
T h e , were aboard the other night 
filing ber up ship ahape. wheu Ibe 
atorm broke down, and were crouch-
ed down nn the floor in abject fear 
b> eecspe Ibe wrath of the elements 
when ooe remarked "Suppoae the 
rope, should break " ' Jnsl then one 
of them napped , and wltb a yell of 
Mingled terror and conaiernation. tbe 
oecupaale broke open tbe door and 
made for dry land aa tbef felt the 
boat daagling at the end of tbe other 
rope. They found land, but judging 
from their appearance wben next 
a e e n . i l was n o t , " d r y " land. Tbey 
jumped into the river near tbe shore, 
aod waded ia mud up to their knees 
liefore they rescue.! themselves. 
Wben tbey ieacbe.1 tbe city snd 
were warming ap, ooe. tlie fat litlle 
fe l low with tbe too of mud clinging 
him aaddealy reiuemtiere 1 that be 
had left Ina shirt oo board, and that 
la that ahirt was hie diamond atud. 
He gave a whoop aad made' for tlie 
river, aod waa area BO AFORE until lie 
came back with the diamond, - and 
seveial extra tone of mud. 
T h e I re nch I t r g i i i l o D o Jus t i c e 
t o Our I r i iop" . 
Script* HrHu s»r»li-e 
Paris. June 28 — M litary experts 
here are beginning t • do justice to 
Ibe American Iro- , i. Tbey never 
doubled their dash and pluck but did 
not ex|iect that a t«>rce coaaistiwg 
largely of volunteers would already 
lie able to drive au|>crior Dumber, of 
Spaniab regulars ba. k upon Ssnlngo . 
Tbe Tem| » pays s handsome Inli-
ute to the careful lu-inesslike wsy 
tbe lauding of tlie Ameriesns wss 
planned and carried out. The pa|*r 
regards tlie fste of Santiago «< al-
ready sealed l l urges Spain nol lo 
prolong ber resistance. which is doom-
ed to defeat, for " e v e r y houi materi-
ally augment" the hardship of the 
terms on which Spain wdl hsve to 
treat. ' ' 
The Madrid corres|iondeiit of the 
I'emps says lhat decisive news is ex-
pected momen.arily f rom Manila and 
Santiago. 
Senor Sagasts is Iryin to avert sn 
ioternsl crisis till then. 
P R O T E S T F I L E D 
Against Spat, I Us ing . l a m a l c a a< n 
l ta »e of Supp l i es . 
GOOD FOR JW'KINLEY. 
Say, (Jen. Miles Cannot Go to 
Santiago to Kelieve 
Shafter. 
Shatter sha l l l luve the Credit of 
Ihe SUccclM l ie .Vil l 
W i n . 
HrrlMM. Mi K j . H.r.|r. 
Washington. June 28 .—I t is staled 
tins morning that tbe president has 
lecided not to grant tbe te.j'jest of 
l ien. Miles that be be ien'. lo Santi-
ago. l i e tbii.ks thst ( l eu Shatter 
is entitled to all tbe credit of Ibc suc-
eessfulcsrapalgo. and that tbe liouor. 
sre lieitig coveted on ac< ount of the 
( r,ini'>ti',n following sn,vcsi . Gcu 
Mile, it is said wid so ,u leave fur an 
iuspcctiuu tour and wid eventually 
po to Porto lticu. 
SI ri A TION UNCHANGED. 
1 ho S p a n i a r d * S » y l l i . « t A l l Im 
Oniot a t S a n t i a g o , 
Srrlpi* Ml Kae- Srrvlc 
M »«li id. June 28 — A dispatch 
ltil« afternoon f m m Santiago 
lhat the situation there is unchanged 
W A T S O N HAS STARTED. 
A f i e r i h a t H<* Si|(ia<Iroii lh . i t 
W ill Sai l f o r the S|»aiiUlt 
Coas t . 
VTLPITYST KIF FENKE 
Chicago, .Iune 2* — A <»jfi ial t 
the N tws of thia city sa\* that Cum 
tuodore Watson Las sailed for San 
liago on hi* flagship, the Newark, 
itet Ihe remainder of his squadron 
The squadron will return to Kci 
West for supplies before going lu 
Spain. 
C A M A R A HELD UP. 
M i l l W a i t i n g 
I* , r l i u p . I I . 
( i o II 
» t Sue/ < mini . 
W a n t , l o 
i n u 
avsTa oeoaio. c i w or Tui.kh* < — 
Lot a. Coewrv i " 
r s . s s J. cesssv WSllM M l * , h.l h. IS tk« 
s.rUMV of kk» arm « l r J 
Cn antes kwl>M. I . cur ol C..f—-J. uTs t t , w SIT^SM «•<! Ik.i .Sid nrm 
s u i m i > > " • • »< <<*' ao i tnean t«>i> 
L A as tnt MS. sM ' S " <>' 1 1 " " " 
f j ; ruwti b. e.r*l l>r »•• "I " " 
o . v s a a a r e . . . f k A N K JCHF.SI l 
swor. U> l»lor» SO.I . . b r r i vd ui mr 
' • • r r , " " ' * ' " r " w ' o , . i » " 
) I Voter) Pshllr 
Hsll • Csterrt Csrs Is laktel laMessllr. ••>•' 
v i . Sltwilr <m IM W~«l .sd •» ' 
71-— ,.r is* , , , ! » H-..I lor i"Hai..»Ui. ii2r r j . o a k n a y a c o . . 
r.-taa«.o»k> 
serlpl* M S.. H»r»i<.. 
l » n d o n , .tune — t t is now , er-
lain lhat Ibe object of tlie lotervicw 
Saturday lietween Uonl Salisbury sn I 
I ' . S. Aiubasssdor l l a y wa. s protest 
of tbe 1 nited Stales against Spmn 
uaing Jamaica ss a base of supplies 
BLOCKADE RLNNERS . 
seiip|« M< Hie * »r . I . * 
Key West, FIs June 28. — A 
Havana dispatch ssys that two trans-
Atlanlic steamers successfully rsn 
Ibe blockade and will sail for Spain. 
ilpi- M. 1—r. I 
L O I M I < n. June '.'8. — L . a t c advicia 
say tbst Admiral Csnnrs is »till al 
I ' or l Said. Sue/, t inal. 
s.-rl|i« V. IU- -.*rvl 
Washington, June 28 — T h e war 
department i< infi.rme.1 that Ad i . i r s ' 
Camara is slill i-t I 'or l Said. 
WONT SELL THE OWitilNS. 
HURRAH FOR SIGSBEE! ' A G I N " THE W A R . W I L L HE G R O W L ? Senator Wel l ington Wants it 
Stopped R i g h t Now— Afra id 
of Imper ia l i sm. 
H e Disables the Spanish Torpedo Boat De-j 
stroyer, the Terror. 
S c r l p p s - M c l t a e £cr\ i ce . 
W A S H I N G T O N . .June 2*. — Admiral Sampson reports to the navy de-
partment that the auxiliary rr-jUer Vale arr ive ! yesterday and discharged 
her troops 
Captain Sijj-diee reports that his vessel, t ie St. Paul, was attacked off 
San .Juan Weducsday ' y ^ Spanish unprot* • led cruiser und the torpedo 
boat destroyer Terror . 
The Yale 11 rod on the Terror and hit he: t ree times, killing an offic<r 
and two men an I wounding several others. 
The Terror was towed iuto the harbor in a sinking condition. 
30 .000 m 1 0 M O V E . 
Hut if it s%luat Continue, l i e la for 
l l i s Count r j ' K ight or 
Wrong. 
Scripiw WcKa- Serrlc*. 
Washington, June 28.—Senator 
Well ington, of Maryland, routines to 
oppose the war. He declares the war 
is purely one of conquest, and that if 
the policy of imperialism is to be be-
gun he would favor stopping the war 
immediately. He says we had noth-
ing to go to war for, and less excuse 
lo continue it. However , he says if 
tbe war continues he is for his coun-
try, right or wrong. 
Swi i|»pn-McKae 
( H I C K A M A I ! i A June 2 8 . — T h e satire lirst 
infantr.-, numbering iiO.OOp men. t 
ly to Tauipa and Fernaudina. 
orps of the volunteer 
lav received orders to move immediate-
REIGN OF T E R R O R . ARE MISSING. 
T h e I ' e o p l e o f I lit- C a n a r i e s A n ' \ T w o Neyvs j ia f i e r Cor res| ionden la 
S i a n i u g and G r e a t l y T h o u g h t t o Be C a p t u r e d b y 
K r i g l i t t l i e d . 11"' . S p a n i a r d s . 
T h e l > c f c n » i » lucomplete- und in 
.No S h a p e l o s t a n a a Horn 
liai < l m . n l . 
s. r (,[« M. K»• I «• 
I. >ndon, June 28. — | l i - p » U i m 
d a t c l June l . . f r , ,m I . i s J'slma-
Catisry Islands, b y e ju<i been rc-
ceived. s.ays ibc dcfc i i ' es of that ^ -1 v 
are slill incrimp'ctc. si..I could «t*r„l 
nil I S Iiilmnlmenl. Starvation threat-
ens the |fCoplc. and a u i g n of terror 
prevails. The people are cxin-ctii g 
llie sppearaucc of an American licit 
st any moment. 
KENTUCKIANS 
TO THE FRONT. 
Sei ' i ind nnd T h i r d K e g i i n e n l -
\\ i l l l i e A m o n g t h e Sc\ t t o 
t in t o the F r o n t — I n c l u d e d 
in T o d a y ' s O n l e r s . 
SCTll'T^ M. USr -"-r. I ' ' 
I jondon. J u n e 2 s • 
minister says tliat (.'ml i. 
tion ot scllm< llie war 
gin-,. Th is s ' a t ' i i en l 
lie.'ini.e it wss minori 
O ' l l i g g m a bsil lieen ' 
OnU |le.«fl"U. 
II.II . esmilr lllls sr. lb. bwi 
Awarded 
I t l ghea t H o o o r . W o H d ' a Pa i r . 
O o M Meda l , M l d w i n U r Fa i r , 
D H 
W CREAM 
B 4 K 1 N G 
P 0 H D E R 
A N n anas Oeeaa ^ T« tae t m f 40 YEARS THaSTANDART 
ROME SHAKEN. 
a-rlpf. M. Use *errle. 
Home. June 28 — T h i s city » » » 
visite<l by an earllic|uakc last evening. 
N o damage, was done. 
SPANISH SPIES ARRESTED. 
Script" U.HI. Ser.ire. 
New York . June 2 8 . — T w o alleged 
Spanish -pies w. re OT rested here to-
day as a result of a cable from l i.it 'd 
Stale . Consul l lorne al St Thomas. 
MORE TROOPS TOR S A N T I M i O . 
a.-'lpt* MfKs. » * " ! . * 
Newport New , V s . . June 28 -
The third expedition tor Santiago ai l l 
probably leave here Saturday. 
"DEWEW T O BE INFORMED. 
I|,,s M. Rs» F.r.les 
l long Kong. June 2 « — I t is re-
porltsl that Consul Wildman has 
chartered a steamer and will send 
AdmlraFJ>ewry Ibe movements of 
Admiral Camera's H e e l . " 
T l ie Chilian 
as nu inteu-
sliip I I ' l l i g -
\.as matte1 
I lliat the i 
'I lo Spsiu. 
Chick imaiign I ' i . a JT„„ 
28 The Seu.n l and Third K m 
tu ky ie„in:cnls nrc iu. luded in t1 s 
order is-iied In l ay to go to I'uni) 
a id F'ernan.li i » 
WANT TO STOP HIT. WAR. 
S A M I A N Y M I . A H l K l > . 
S o m e t h i n g 
P o l . : 
of the W o r k 
About the Ci ty . 
l ic lnu 
The «• 51 v today ordertd a Inrg^ 
quantity of :»0-im h |»i|»e to Up tn«d 
in HIP drainage of Wr - l Itroadway 
It will co#i ovt r $100, but the im 
prt voraent i-* greatly nee let!.. Work 
will begin ns as the p pe arrives 
Tue work of rcpaiilnt; the Htv' '-
aewer pipe on North Hi r>1 street i-
(»etling n* rapidly a* t otild be ex 
|«cled. The city haa a 1'irge p'p-
under the street on Third betw«-« ii 
Madison ai.tl Harr ivui . whi-It u. » 
placed there to drain Hie water from 
Uollorta m ar by. The M wern^e ha 
in some way inl«-rfere<l with it, and »• 
has to be taken tip ami raised. The 
workmen hav<» already g»»tten abf.ut 
I <i feet below llie sutfftce 
The matter < f locating the dry 
docks near the wharf, which has been 
liefore the council for *ev< r d we« k ' , 
man brought up 1 f t ri 'gM in the 
council, but was ruled <»ut of order 
by the mayor, who did not include i 
in bis osH. The street inspector was 
•rderetl to notify the owners that 
they could not locate it al>ove Mon-
fClt wtrert until further orHerax * 
^criiT^-W. I; *s*n i 
L itidon, June —There is h 
aathority f> r the »tntement 
France antl Austria rcu'ii l\ n a b 
unolli tal « vertures to Spain t 1 op« n 
negotiations f<<r poaoe but were un 
su?ce»sfol. 
S l \ I ) \ N I . A I > I K V ~ l i l t \ < I I 
It At I S I M M I ' D M l l ) . 
K J w a r d Marsha l l , of the i>ew 
Y o r k Journa l . W ill P r o h 
ah ly Die . 
s ripp«-.M Ka«Ser*l<-e. 
! Siboney. June L'8.—Corre.^ixjndent 
h I ward Marshall is still on the Ol i -
w tte. and there id little ho[>e of his 
i e v e r y . He was wounded in Fri-
id<y's battle near Sew'la. T w o cor-
i •ijtonden'y one of a Cincinnati and 
the other < f a Boston paper, are re-
i> Tied ci.psured by the .Spaniards. 
1 They have been missing two days. 
< >reat precautions are l»eing taken 
Jo prevent the escape of Admiral 
Cervera siuce it is ki.own thai the 
M« rriuiac don' t ct mplt lcK ld« ck the 
' e unucl. 
h I S A P p n i N I I . U I t l K M . A K S 
Counc linan t i . K. Davis fonod 
I". s in ruing when he opened his lin-
h.'p tn Se ii III Third stte<t near 
Ci-nrl, that tluriiig the night stuneooej 
11,ad entered through a window. A 
I ane of ulas* had been broken cut, 
I tli-? footpriuls t.f Ihe marauder 
j « i r j plainly visible, l i e left throngh 
j ihe luck «loor, ciimbing ihe back 
bT.c v Nothing was missed, although 
I li • house was searchftl to discover 
ametbing gone, l l M the opinion 
lia*. the tin* f thought he wai getting 
t > W n . ' s hardware store o« xt IIIKY. 
P O l I E CO I H I . 
I 'I lie cu l ) c'Vfce m tlie iHtliee ci urt 
1 to lay w it njjninut Walter Jaintwon, 
< olorcd, charged wtih steal og. I t 
was ag.iin l i f t open. 
A N O T H E R F I G H T . 
C o r b e t t aui l Mc 'Joy Wi l l U g h l . 
B u t T h i s Ia F o r M o n e y . 
New } ork, Jun 2 8 — I t is report-
ed tbat Corbett and McCoy bave 
agreed to flgbt in the near future st 
Buffalo. N. Y . , for a (13 ,000 purse. 
Keport That Uussia Is Not Sat-
isfied With the Pros-
pects. 
Don' t W a n t A m e r i c a t o T a k e t b e 
P h i l i p p i n e s aud C a r r y t h e 
W a r t o Spa in . 
scrips Mcltse aerrlre. 
l'aria, June 28 .—The Ruasian cor-
respondent of the Figaro says tbat 
Bussia ia not pleased at tbe prospcit 
uf America taking tbe Philippines 
snd will hardly brook an American 
incursion into Spanish waters. 
GENERAL GARCIA 
Will Co Operate With the United 
State* Forres, But the Cu-
bans Netd Help. 
r i i e y La < I <>od and A r m s — S p i r -
it oi the Insurgents - T h e 
W cede of l .a rc ia . 
wilppi M-lt.» S.r. ir . 
With Garcia's Force, Jagus, 
Culis. June 21 .—Y ia Kingston. June 
2 7 — I bare met and luterviewed 
Calixto Garcia. 
He is moving on to Ssnliago, hav-
ing arrived here froiu Itayaino two 
days sgo. At Satili ^o be bofies to 
participate in tbe .K-cupalion of Uie 
city on a co operative basis wfth tbe 
American troops. 
" I f there have lieen any publica-
tions in tbe Luited States relative l o 
my co-o|ieralion with yoar General 
Mi les , " be said to me in an argu-
mentative voice, and raising his fin-
ger by way of emphasis, 4- I wish to 
say now and for all, thai 1 will cot 
pel mil the Cubsn soldiers themselves 
to lie lost sight of ia thia last strag-
gle by reason of the auperior strength 
ot American troops. 
" I do not wish tu assist tbe Amer-
wotk with them on an 
stateiu.ut Garcia re-
I ' S E U I N S U L T I N O L A N G U A G E . 
Kli jah Watts wss this morning 
warranted on a charge using insulting 
language towards \Y. 8. lisker Both 
are colored, and the affair will be 
invesi igated in Ibe police conrt. 
EXCURSION A OO 
W I L L C H A S E C A M A R A . 
Washington, June 2 7 . — T h e war 
board has practically decided thai 
more can be accomplished by running 
down Camara than in merely haras-
sing Spain's coast, and to that end 
the formation of a tiying squadron 
will be arranged at once. 
I f Camara proceeds through the 
Suez canal tbe squadron under 
Schley's command will starl for the 
Mediterranean with instructions to 
fellow Camara to the end, if need he 
around the world. 
That Camara will never return to 
Spain if he persists in going to the 
Philippines, naval officers are ready 
to wager big moneyv 
A N O T H E R P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
T h e Pres ident D e c l a r e s S o u t h e r n 
(•uba aud San J u a n Block-
aded . 
srrl|ip. MrRu SerTlfr 
Washington, June 28. 
hi. kaiusuga McKinley issued t o l s y a proci 




Kico to be 
The excursion to Cbi< 
Sunday * i* l lie a go. A
to Nashville ond an additional 11 tol and San Juan de Porto 
ChattaniMiga has been msde on the, blockstleil. 
N . . C . * St. L and it is thought 26 T . t „ „ r 
will c l. Tskr t^sevsu Casdr I ' tute i f . lop or iac. 
l l f . r . 1 ' Isllw.^-— I^n m^icT. 
its 
Hll Y 0 L I S T 8 A K K I V K . 
T w o of the female bicycliata wbu 
are to take part in tlie races at the 
baseball park, arrived last night. 
They are registered at the New 
Richmond as AUeen Anderson, ot 
Cleveland, and NelUe Fern, Chicago. 
tlict l> n't forget tbe ex'-ursi 
trnpo is tonight. 
to Mc-
You Know 
A Good Thing When 
You See It 
You haven't seea it if you h a X n*t looked at our 
summer shoes in low cuts. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 









1 had not been seated in his camp 
live minutes. 
Tbat , and what he further ssul, 
fully reveals the disposition of lire 
leaders of tbe Cubsn srmy, which haa 
been s l o . l y cropping out. 
Tbat I ' , tbat jealousy for the 
American runs with tbe hatred for 
Spaiu ami lhat tbey retain a firm idea 
of their chance in tbe fiual strag-
gle 
Garcia bai about 1300 m<n here. 
Every one ol them is in dire ueed ol 
(letter aruis. clothing and food. I 
brought the lirst Intelligence of the 
arrival of tbe American trooi>a into 
Ihe Cuban field. 
Desp, the se diment • f l l . ircia, 
the rank i « '• • t il ' .ban army 
is more Ihuu a. , iug ..me under 
Ibc stars and stripes. 
When 1 left Garcia f o r my own 
tent, be called me back and aaid: 
" D j n ' t misconstrue my statement*. 
My love for America U g r e a t . " 
TI IOJU. W . STKI - . 





If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders—4 doeee, 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
T R A U M A CISTS 




G E O . R O C K &r, S O 1 S T 
321 BROADWAY. 
Owi. l f to illness otca-i ni 
scv.-re Iran.ii.g l o t . o < f i i 
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111 t manlier. * 
V| U • • V.iii I.i ' 'i-i'i < 
f o quit Kaoco All ' f-'. i \ ••r l.r mac 
n—' ma of Ul«s I">TVU * Al vv.ir fi'Kt N.'Ttr 
Ua« WAtiiVt-w iik- r. a >. iau»t<- - *»!•»* well 
•irtnf All tfrnfri" . Wforl l . C h w u ^ - " ' 
M* li«>ki«i •H.l itSaipk! fr«* Adrtf«a 
WU'lng V9 . Ctlfrtfn bt tf«w Yvrtt 
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4 DRUG STORE B R O A D W A V . 
Y M B O D Cash On l y Buys At 
Cut Prices. 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 





M E N ' S G R R S H S U I T S 
T h a t are c p i a l to those sold by otbci h o u s e s lor t . 50 sui t - t h e y fit A 9 8 
pe l l ec t l y and are wel l made in e ve ry r e l i e d — l o t s ^ j f | 
_ » _ 
BOYS' KNEE PANTS C R A S H S U I T S 
$12.38 buys choice ol 
all m e n ' s iancy worsted 
and caxa'.mere suits. 
J8 . ' 8 luiya cho ice ol 
all our f n . j o men 's 
suits. 
B. WEILLE & S(H 
r n 'il BBOADWAY 
LEA tH^ IN i VEflYTH NG 
a o a w a 
Blacks nnd Blues 
Ivxcepted. 
A S T R O N G P U L L 
FOR 
Muslin Underwear 
Hundreds of choice pieces on the bargain 
counter THIS WEEK, beginning 
Monday Morning, June 27, at 8 o'clock 
Thought we had low prices before, but these certainly eclipse al l 
former efforts. . 
It wi l l be to your advantage to buy freely for chances l ike this are 
rare indeed. , v . 
Of the doxena of special prices, we quote just a few te g i v e an idea 
of what awaits you 
G o w n s . 
iood mualin neatly tr immed with Hamburg , reduced 
N O T I C E ! 7 " ( w » 1 F im*. A r g u m e n t \ Hot f i g h t f o r r rea idant of <). u-
. rat Federat ion . 
,'liiml, llie I ill..wing, a. ih', i «|nii> I M ^ i k l u a i i i n , 
id law effects tbe t ranssciioos " Denser 
F'orthe information and cuaveoienca o l lhe public, th- aad«r» igO"i 
menu of tbe War Revenue Law, which becomes oper Hive July I , as 
of our cusloiners with us 
All |ieraona, firms or corporations, IU their business with bark 
as follows: 
1st—On Irauafera oI Certificates uf block, for aach $100, or fraction there I S canU 
11—On each chack, Draft, CarliScale ot Deposit not draaing interest, an I any other order for |iaymenl of 
money S canta 
Sd tin Bills of Kxcbange( io land) Draft, Certificate of Deposit drawing in'erc.l. or > rder fur the payment 
of any sum of money, otherwise than at sight, or on demand ; or :.'.>' prounaory notes, ami for 
each renewal ot the same for a sum not exceeding $ '00, or frsc'io.i lli. icof * cants 
And for each additional 1100, or fraction thereof i cents 
are rr.| ured by said law, to pay stamp tax* . 
le out .d tlie l ioi led Stales, 
•. 4 cents 
: t cents 




of Notea now held, on each 
1 cent. 
where an adhesive stamp ahall be 
A t 40 
from 70 canta. - , . , , 
A t 65 costs—An Kmpire muslin style, embroidered yoke and lull 
ruffle, reduced from $1.00. 
A t 45 centa—A lot of $1.15 anrplice inuslin gowns with nainsook 
insertions and embroidery. 
A t $100— Handsome cambric gowus. very wide, square ueck 
elaborately tr immed, reduced from $2.50. 
Chemise. Drawers. 
A t 25 cents—Superior muslin A t 35 cents—Ol muslin made in 
chemise with corded bands worth several ditlerant styles. Some are 
JO centa. ornamented with groups of tucks. 
A t tO ccats—Made of best mils- others have full hamburg ruffles 
l i s ful l ruffles of embroidery re- all worth 50 to 75 cents, 
dnced from 75 cents. 
A t 75 cca ts—Al l sizoa very dain-
ty Lonsdale chemise, with -quare 
yokes nainsook insertion, very' sook embroidery' ruffles, 
cherp » ' •"•00. j 'ro™ 75 cents. 
A t 55 cents — N e w style umbrella 
drawers made of cambric, nain-
r educed 
Trimmed Corset Covers at 20c. 
U n d e r s k i r t s . 
A t 25 cents—The best skirt for the money you ever saw, made 
of extra quality muslin, deep hem and tucks, reduced from 40 cents. 
A t 75 ccats— Pretty muslin skirts, tucks and nine inch embroider-
edruffle reduced from $1.00. 
A i Jl .75 ccata—1'mbrella skirts handsomely tr immed, made of 
cambric, worth f a . 0 0 and $2. as. -
I M P O R T A N T R I B B O N NEWS. a 
Such a demand for ribbon never occurred before, so. that we are 
constantly adding to our stock. 
A new lot of those popular shades in nos. 40 and 60 moired taffeta 
ribbon to sell for 25c a yard. 
F i v e inch black satin sash ribbons 35 cents. 
T a i l o r - M a d e 
W o o l D r e s s Sk i r ts $ 1 . 9 8 . 
wcol N i c e l y made of stylieh check, plaid and mingled effects 
goods, velveteen binding, lined througn wi lh cambric. 
. I n t e r e s t i n g I t e m s a n d P r i c e s . 
Real French Organdies for 19 cents yard. 
N e w white Pique Stock Puff T i es 50 cents. 
Styl ish white shirt waists for (1.00. 
Changeable taffeta silk umbrellas, all colors, with beautiful Ores, 
den handles for $2.98 and 3.50 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Published every except afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
T I E S O I PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
< r v v 
iPswuian 
SSOSiMST 
p m . . a w e s 
JoUJ Dorm 
I M i c e : N O . 81* Broadway. 
Dally, par annum In advance 
Dally, Six months " i . l i 
Daily, Ona month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weakly, per annum in ad-
vaaoe 100 
Specimen oopiea free 
in Cuba, where a whole day's fight-
ing ieaulted in leas than twenty 
killed. Statistics, however, prove 
that with tbe increase io tbe effici 
ency of modern arms and ammuni-
tion tbat the proportion of men killed 
decrease,. This results from two 
facts: Men have given place to ma-
chinery, a few men armed with mod 
ero guos lieiog capab'eof much more 
destruction thsn a hundred time* 
their number have lieen in the past 
also with every increase in tbe dead 
4.60 liness of tbe weapon, of war, tbe 
mean, of protection of the men en 
gaged in battle have lieen increased 
41b Un Kills of Excbsoge ( fo re ign ) or Letters ol Credit drawn lo, but | 
if drawn singly, lor each sum not exceeding I10Q 
And lor each additional $100 or fracliou thereof 
If drawn insets of two or more, where the sum d i m Dot exited (100 (or 
each bill 
Aod for each additional $100, or fraction thereof, on each bill 
£th—Oo ail Cashier's Drafts, issued for the cooveoieuce of our customers 
r,tb On all Stocks or other paper eollilsral offered, on new Notes, or rem .1 
$100, or fraction thereof ( face of collateral) 
Section 'J of the Act reads in part as follows: Thai In any aud all c i 'c i 
uaeu for deootiog aay tax imposed by this Act . . . the pel >u U S I N G or A F F I X I N G the same 
.hall write or stamp thereupon the initials of bis n. iu) and tbe date upon »'.ich the same shall be attached or used, 
so that tbe same may not again be uaed Aod if any person shad fraudulently make use i f an adbeaive stamp to 
,'.enote aoy lax im|ioeed by lbi< Act without so effectually canceling and > Miteia'ing such stamp a. before men-
liooed, be, she or they shall be deemed guilty of a misdemesnor, and upor cuovi tion thereof shall pay a fine of 
not lesa than fifty nor more thaa five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned nit ui"re than six mouths, or both, al the 
discretion ot the court. 
Section 10 is aa follows: 
S i c . 10. Tbat il aoy |iersoo or |iersoos shall make, sign, or issue, or cause to lie ma le, signed, or issued, or 
shall accept or pay, or cauae to be accepted or paid, with design to evade the payment ol aoy stamp tax, any bill 
ot exchange, dralt or order, or pro niaaory cote lor the payment of money. liable to aoy of the tsxes imposed by 
thia Act, without the same beiog duly stamped, or haviu 1 thereupon an a l resive stamp lor denoting the tax l e r i -
by charged thereon, ha, she, or tbey shall be deemed gnilty of a misdemea ir. and upon conviction th reof shall 
be punished by a floe not exceeding two hundred dollars, auxhe discretion. I I t court. 
Section IS ia ia part: 
Sxc. 13. That any person or |iersona who shall register, issue, sell, ur .transfer, or wbo sla' l csi s to lie is-
sued, registered, sold, or transferred, any instrument, document, or pape r uf any kind or ile.. ripii n .hat o-ver 
mentioned in Schedule A of this Act , without the same beiog duly tlauipal. or having th. rdupoo so adhesive . l a " p 
for denoting lhe lax chargeable thereon, aod canceled in the maoner requirid by law wilh iuleul 10 evade the p<o-
visions of this Act , shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon cutnii'iinn thereof shall be punished by a 
Hue not exceeding fifty dollars, or b i 1 prko-msal ool exceeding six mi utile, or both, in the discretion nf Ihe 
court; and soch instrument, document, or piper, not being stsmped according to law, shall lie deemed iavalul. 
aod ol 00 effect. 
You will oliaerve that under tbe above law Banks are prohibited from 1 andliog any Check. Note, Draft. Hill 
of Exchange, etc., unices they are stamped as required by law, and all pspi will lie rejected uulees so slsmiwd. 
F IRST N A T I O N A L B A N K . 
A M E K 1 C A N - G K K M A N N A T I O N A L B A N K . 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , 
I ' A D U C A H B A N K I N G C O M P A N Y , 
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S d A N K . 
so sa to make tbem tolerable as to special 
ocitihbors to other civilixed countries j parties, 
or so aa to prevent those wbo respect 
humanity io its plainest rights trom 
inlerleriog lo protect the suffering 
subjects from her cruel government 
" i n the progress ot tbe wsr we are 
tiecoming responsible tor tbe eetab-
iishmeot ot better government io the 
Philippines—a very grave res|ioosi-
bil i ly—from which wc csnool shirk. 
It would scsodsltze the AmericaD 
l>(ople if our armies. ID marching aod 
lighting to relieve oppression, should 
have the field to the horrors ol an-
archy. 
'•The answer is hlready recorded 
io the negative io the minds of tbe 
American |ieople. The next ques-
tion io order is whether we sbould 
govern these islsnds as colonies. 
• That ia also sDswered i t the neg-
ative, for the reasoo lhat our form of 
government is not suited to the con-
trol of a subject people, and our own 
eilixena advocate tbe right ol tree 
local self-government tor all peo-
ples ' ' 
" W b s t we csn do in the Philip-
pines. without s strain upon our pol-
icies or trsditioos, ia lo hold tlie 
military control ol those islaods until 
the |ieople there hsve estsblisbed s 
government suited to the pecolisr 
conditions ol their populstion snd 
their waots. This may require a 
protracted period ol military occu-
pstioo, but thst will be locidentsi to 
Ibe |iermanent occupation ot a part 
which will be suitable for a naval 
station lhat our commercial interests 
require OS to eatabli.b aod main-
tain." 
friends of the contracting RA*NTI>SABLX XXIX IIIIKSSINI.. 
In the current style of neck dress 
Miss Kmma Heed, cousin of the ing. two extremes are noted One 
bride will be her only attendant, and j, represented in the masculine tin or 
Mr. Henry Tandy, of Hopkinsvill, I c a r f , with ita severe linen collar, the 
cousin of the grooin will act as beii other the essentially fetuiuioc stock 
man. tie of ribbon or of some sheer text 
ure. As a matter of course, the 
former tie l>e!ongs to the shirt waist. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
T l ' K S D A T , J U N K M , 1»98. 
t>as of tbe certainties of the limes 
Is lbs existence of s clear sound 
mooey majority ia the l olled Slates 
aensts St the next session of coo-
Tax press has made many homor-
00a remarks about " T eddy ' s Ter-
rors," the cow-boys snd tbe dudes, 
bat an mors jokes will lie made at 
their sxpsose. Tbs first of the 
American vo'uateets to fall on Cuban 
soil was Hamilton Fish, Jr.. a society 
loader of Nsw York soil tbe secord 
was s Texss cow-boy, both Rough 
Biders As clotbas do not make the 
• a s neither ilo thev unmake him 
The dads from lbs milliooaire's home, 
M y be as brsve aod ss patriotic ss 
Iks isssoosd regular When Kiioae-
eelt recruited his Rough Kiders from 
the drawing room sn 1 the plain*, lie 
kaew tba> the eovir -naient of the 
Americas young m,n nad nothing to 
do with his patriotism aod genuine 
HUMS nt tbs veterans of tbs Isle 
>ar a n iodised lo make light of the 
that a n BOW being fought 
S E N A T O R M O K U A . V S I D E * 
The policy of territorial expanaion 
as held by tbe present admioistraliuo 
and towards Ihe realization of which 
eveota are rushing this nation with 
ever Increasing force Is not io aoy 
maooer the land grabbing policy thai 
actoatee the Kuropeao nations. Tbe 
goveromeot or people of this nation 
, seek not one foot of additional tern 
j lory to satisfy a desire for more do-
main. Kvery ocqni.ilioo in the 
future, whether by purchase. |ieace 
ful annexation or siezure In wsr will 
lie maele for one of two reaaoo 
either to strengthen this natioo by 
providing oaval aod coatTog atatioos 
for commercial vessels or war fleets 
or to extend to a willing people the 
blessings of our free goveromen'. 
In accordance with the first idea, 
Hawaii will lie annexed. Porto Hn <1 
will lie sil ted, a naval station aill lie 
re a ned in the Philippines and pos-
sibly io the Csnsries and |lhc Caro-
lines. Territory acquired for the 
second of Ihe elmve reasons aill al-
wsys lie io tbi. hemisphere snd oever 
In Kurope, A.ia or Afries. 
Senator Morgan ct Alabama. pos-
eibly the liest versed of oor Seostors 
00 foreign affaire, ssys of tbe Phil-
ippines: 
you lor my 
S11ME HAT — L-KBHAI-,. 
When I resolve lo tell you tbst I 
love, 
Aoil faio would s.k and wio yoe 
to be mine, 
'Twill net lie spring, wltb axure skiei 
above, -
And buds upon the honey-snckle 
vine: 
Some dsv, |ieihsps, my hesit to you 
I ' l l bring. 
But, ob, it will not be io suony 
spring! 
When 1 resolve to woo 
wile 
'Twi l l not be summer, wbeo tlie 
soil breeze blows, 
Aod sll the world, enrsptured. wakes 
to life. 
Charmed by the spell of nightin-
gale sod roses : 
Some day, jierhaps, I ' l l offer you my 
haod. 
But oh! not wheo IJueeo Summer 
rules the laod. 
Wbeo 1 resolve to plead 00 bended 
knee. 
It will not lie io autumn's golden 
reign, 
Wbeo gorgeous colors flame from 
every Iree, 
And qusil are blithely celling from 
the grain ; 
Some day, perhaps, I ' l l vow you are 
my all, 
Ilul oh! oot at the coining of the fall. 
MlMMS-rt'UlKAU. 
The wedding of Prof. Kdwin 
Minims, of Durham, N. C , to Mis? 
Clara Puryear, of this city, will lakt 
place tomorrow al high nooo at Uii-
Some of tbe bride of) West Jefferson 
street. 
The ceremony will 
by Rev. I I . B. Johnston. of th 
Broadway M. K church, after which 
the happy pair will leave for Colors 
do, carryiDg with tbem the lie.t 
wishes of all their friends for con-
tinued happiness. 
Mrs Henry Burnett aod children 
have returned from a short visit In 
Usoderaoo. 
W. B Webb left 
drumming tour. 
Mil 
or an equslly rigid tyjie ol wsiat, snd 
would lie out ot place elsewhere. 
Tbe tlufly tie i- very liecoming snd 
d.inty, ye', aduiirstinn is freely lie 
stowed upon its twin opposite, 
.msrtness lieing a quality much tie-
be performed 9 i l p ,| u | ) i r e K D t . There is quite si 
art in a ljusting lhe soli ties. The 
up-to-date gil l prefers tbe slriog, as-
1 >1, puff, four-io-hand or club tie to 
the made up ties of the same class, 
snd takes pride in lieiog able to lie il 
ui Ii the same nicely as does ber 
brother. Tbe colored ties, io both 
linen aud sill:, msile 00 pique stocks, 
are pretty and new novelties of the 
— 'season. Lunir. white |iique lies fall 
yesterday on a i 0 the waoil, are favorites o ' l b . 
shirt wai-t g'rls sud the patriot! • tie1. 
„ , 1 . • t. 1 1 ol silk are very popular. 
Susie aod Annie Ta tdv ot __L 
Hopkiosville, will arrive in l i i e .uy Logomarsioo w II 
ifel- 1. 
Logomarsioo 
ice cold beer. 
Deeey all 
II j 
O P E N I I A Y A N D M I G H T . 
this evening to attend tbe Segen c! 
ter-Tandy nuptials. 
Messrs Henry snd Tom Tsudv of 
Hopkiosville, will srrive tomurru. to; The Siso.lsrd Saloon al 115 North 
lie present st the wedding if Mr I I . Foi.rth street will lie found opeo both 
G Tsndy snd Miss Elixabelb Segen- day ami night. Lunch at all hours 
feller. Frank Delvia. better koowo a. 
'Bantv , " is the jolly proprietor. 
t i jti 
Miss Nell Rose left yesterday furl 
her home io Spriofefleld, III., after n| 
visit to Misses A Me aid Geraldine 
Seeders. 
Fashionable hsir dressing—The 
Amertcsn woman has certainly been 
studying tbe art of arranging her 
hair. Ooe sees more liecoming 
dressed beads this season than ever 
l ie fon T o lie strictly up-to-date 
there must be a .{uaiut effect shout 
one's h,ir dressing. The girl wbo can 
wear ber hair parted straight aod 
waved at tbe sides is the fortunate 
girl of the season. Summer lisir 
dressing is a problem yet to lie 
solved. When fssbinn demsnds 
crimps sod curls II is especislly hard 
during the warm weatlur to dress the 
bair. The Jinttesl iron will not make 
tbe crimp slay any length of time. 
But what woman is willing to be 
wiihout curls right now? The pom-
padour rolls are used to wsvc the 
hair over after you have curled it OD 
be iron aod tbe back bair is coiled 
in a loose coiffure at the back. Many 
Hod tbe waved pomps* lour loo severe 
a style sod fluffy little curls about 
the forehead may lie worn. The fa-
vorite coiffure for evening wear i-
huilt up lo two or three soft puff-, 
exactly even with tbe top of the head 
Psocy pins, combs, flower, or festli-
ers sre used as decorstions, though 
lbs big, old-fsshioned shell comli* 
seem to be preferred. 
HOPING FOR PEACE. 
A l l I 'nrtit '9 in Spain N o w Admi t 
Tha t Peace Hunt He 
Secured. 
Coi . , June L'K.—The geo-
ersl feder.tiou of women's club, la in 
the eve of the mo.l bitterly fought 
bstlle in its history. This m ruiug 
is the time set for the report ol the 
nominating committee aud the elec-
tion ol olUcers snd tbe outlook is lor 
a Infer light iu tlie oonveaiioa. S.. 
kalidescopic have lieen (he preaideo-
tial changes io the |ia>l few dais lhal 
it is iui|iostihl« to presage the result, 
bul many believe Ibe contiuuou. cau-
cusing that has hi en going oil mraoi. 
thai a great sur| n w is in store for 
tbe fsderatiou. At Ibe same lime tbe 
tide neeius suddenly to have lurncd 
toward Mrs. Alice Ives Breed td 
Boston. I t has been decided lhat 
her Dime shall lie presented |ur tin 
presldeucv from Ihe floor to offset 
lbs official docket headed by Mrs 
Lowe of Georgia The name of Mri . 
Bainrsol Louisville, as well a, lhal 
Mrs. Plait ol Deover, i . also men-
tioned pmioioeolly for lhe place. 
Send your horse to |)r. J WIT 
Smith, at Glauber's .table if it oe.dt 
the attention of a veteriuary surg«or. 
You may thus save a valuablt b r» . 
Examination tree. 1*17 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
H. T. .iIVERJ 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
Offloe Sixth an«i Kro&dway, 
at Inflimary. 
Office Hours: 
9 to 10 a. m. a to . 
7:30 to s: JO p n». 
Telephones to aod J * 
W F. ALVEY, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND 
BrRGBON. . . 
Office, 110 North FootU> atrr«l Xtek-rhO', 
J3U Wtafclngioa • t w 
T- Ir Jifci iD«w»—(*fl1< . imi r ftfcU&r* ki» Offloe houra—» io 11 A m t to 4 »tui 7 u> 9 p.oa 
A. S. DABNHY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
CauraiiLL Hi ILOIM., I p-STAIR*, 
Fifth ami Broatiway. 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
I IOMlKO i ' A 1 'UIST, 
Offlo-—s* BM*d*»r T».ei-i.or-e ia>. 
—- . ; »J0 J»lter» n si. l>>|>h io«» 
O iM It oor* s-iu. 4, 7 s 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
R«aular honn for oMr« r»ct»cr, 7 %o 9 a. m 
I t<> 3 |> m aoil S ID 7% r. 
\va«a practlr»bi» ( All y la. raiber that 
Q*ar tar rkw* of Himr bour* 
(>flU-e om NIalb beiwr, n Urv»*Jway ua J«f 
Rrwt.ifo.-e> corner Sloth Jrffrr»on. 
ptoouc 1 a TF>-
H A R R Y F. WILLIAMSON, m.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Offlra ilo are; 
T to »a. m . I 10 J p. m. 
'Hfioe. No 41V S Hromh -ay. 
DR. J. W.PENOLEY 
Offlce, U « South Fifth Street. 
Ke.iden. e, 9011>nness«estreet 
Offlce Telephone 174; lteaidence 116. 
They Hope to Save ih® Philippines, 
But Knot, Tbat Cuba In l o.t 
Eorcter to Mpaln. 
When I resnlvf to wed a wife wbo 
foes 
To suffrage meetings, and wbo 
loathes cigsrs, 
I ' l l woo her io Ihe sessoo of lhe 
snows, 
If frozen streams aod chill, un-
heeding stars ; 
Some dsy, |» rhs|is, my story may 
lie told, 
But oh ' that day will lie exceeding 
cold. 
—Guy Welmnre Carry). 
Spec ia l 
O f f e r ings at 
LB.OGILVIE& CO. 
ia ber inability to govern her colon<e-
Wedoesdsy evening Ihe twrnly-
ololh of this m intli will witness the 
marriage of two |m polar young peo-
ple In society I I il that of Mr 
llarry O . Tsndy and Mi-s Kliasbeth 
W. Segenfelter. 
Tlie ceremony will take place at 
Grace Kpiscopsl church st !> o'clock 
The cause of lhe war with Spa ,> lo which all are iavited, ami a re-
ception is to be given at lhe Palmer 
Five hundred yards Pride ol the 
West, in remnants one to ten 
yards each, |ier yard 
H O S E 
Ladies' last black seamless liosc. 
lace striped i 
Or three pairs lor 25c 
DRESS GOODS 
Catton covert cloth, regul.ir n< 
grade,'at <c 
Fancy ducks, regular ioc grade v 
Fancy piques, regular ijcgr.ide. 51 
Lawns, per yard ;c 
KID GLOVES 
I.adies' kid gloves, «>me o<ld» 
and ends, some were fi.no. some 
were $I.JO, some wire ti.on. all at 
BO C E N T S P A I R 
L . B . O G I L V I E 4 . C O . 
London. Juoe 28.—Whether Spain 
will make the first overtures for 
peace tiefore or after the fall of Sao-
tiago ia an open queaiioo. 
Tbe doubtful |miDt is whether 
there will l>e su\ goverDiueol in 
SpaiD to act for the couDtry. The 
Sagaata ministry, if il exists another 
week, will seek to end the wsr ID llie 
only m,nDer |K>ssilile. and so will 
Silvela or any other conservative 
premier if called to power, which, 
however, is doubtful. So also would 
the so-called nstional or fusion cabi-
net, or cveo the republicans. 
The only people in Spain who are 
opposed to peace, except U|H>O the 
iiD|Kisslblc basis of Spanish retention 
of Cuba are tbe Carlists, who mske 
preteosions to Quixotic patriotism 
ooly for the purpose of seizing tbe 
Ihrnne. 
The ooly reason why Spain ha, 
not sued for peace is liecsuse of Ihe 
dsogers of the domestic situstioo, 
which sre so threatening that even s 
more coinage.HIS slatesman than Sa-
gasta would lie ap|ialleil al the under-
takiog. 
Peace negot•lions earlier would 
certslnly have plunged lhe cnuolry 
into s civil war. If undertaken now 
it would lie impossible to forecast 
tbeir effect. Nevertheless they prob-
ably will lie iM'guo within a few days, 
soil by the cooperation of both ex-
istiog parties. 
It is rBpecleil a proclamation of. 
martial law will precede llie other 
,tcp,. aod then will come the must 
iuqiortant factor, the aliunde of tbe 
army, which will determine the na-
tion's future tours 
The Spsoish oatioo i . almost ..nan. 
imoas for |ieace. Even the common 
people no limner deceive themselves 
regarding the l o o of Cuba. Tlie re-
tention uf the Philippines is doubted, 
bat in the negotiations It Is >oped 
America will lie inclined to give them 
up for the sake of sa,ing tbe men 
snd the money which must lie ex-
tended in conquering Cutis 
Tbe indr|ieDilenoe 'of Cuba would 
plated rn the scale against Dm 
evacuation of ibe Phili|i|Wnee. 
OR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
l » North Fifth Street. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all the courts.; 
in South Fourth St., P a m oaii, K v 
THOS E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LHW 
I I * Kooth Fourth Street 
u " n U t r ^ r l o i " ^ P * « H ^ i ^ S ' h n ^ p I i ^ P t u £ 
Years ef hard, tbeaghtful effort and oontlaaal sxp.rn 
r r 'ssehtng spproxlmsu psrfecUoa la a wrIUng 1 
Is It wisdom, tbea, lor one to oontribute to thisooeto ' n. psrlmaalt 
Reputation Estab l i shed 
Years ot sx; 
natural reau 
|H.rienee, oaaatantly 
It of typewriter sicallat 
sales the world over-tM 
THE 8MITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
When you hay a Hmith Premier yon obtain a writing n 
ia in advance of ail others in pointa of improvement and di 
Do not pay for the cently expbrimente of others, 
Premier p.-uwed it« experinteniai period years ago. I l no i 
leader antong writing machines. Descriptive catalogue free. 
THE SMITH 
Sit Pins Street, 
J. E 
PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO. 
8T. LOUIS. MO. 
K M I L I S I I a CO., lawal AgeuU 
S t a r s a n d S t r i p e s 
Will beaatlly many a wall oa the 
Fourth, but lor permanent decoration 
there Is nothing to com par , with lbs 
WALL PAPER 
we have In stock Soma a n a delight-
ful riot of oolor, bnt with order In the 
midst ol oonfosion others of oonvea-
tional design, bat very beautiful. 
Also . largs line of window shades 
and picture mould!eg 
W 8 ORK i r , 
Phone 371. i n South Third. 
DOCTOR A L B E R T B E R N H E I M 
New offlce, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over Oehls. hlaeger A Walktn's drug store entrance, Odd Fallows' Hal l 
Pit AC I ICE L I M I T E D T O D ISEASES O F 
Chi ldren . 
Kidney, aod <>enllo-1'rinary System 
w~a nar> -.IKVIO'.j.HOI'RS 
r s> 10 is « . m 
I 1* 1.1 1 M a « j ,- m to s ss p. m 
Telephone .164 
stomaeb aad Intestines > Liver). Blood (Aaamls, HbenoaaUsm, Ooat. Dtsbeteei. 
a wr 10 M osa.w. 
rwito 1 sa sua T is w. • SS a 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
••Tlie conflict deepens. On ! ye brave, 
^ • w rush to g l o ry "—Cuba save. 
Bi ave patriots, sll "your baooers wave. 
And charge wilh all your chivalry . " 
0 ' , r Atlantic's wave McKinley lirave 
Send, our noble seaoiea, undsiioU1.), true, 
. A fair i.le lo aave or find a grave. 
Aod plant a new " red , white and b lae . " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What deatlay more grand" 
Than ibe soldier', tight for freedom's right. 
T o free a sufferiog land? 
Tbe Spanish Dona ere long shall taate 
Our "L'ucle Samuel 's" pills. 
And freedom', bird shsll proudly soar 
I o the Pride of the Great AoUl les. 
In war, aa in peace, It will pay everybody 
to R O to 
DORIAN S STORE 
AT 205 BROADWAr 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
and of the highest gTadr materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to tbe typewriter trust 
produce an h o n e * product a. an honest price T h e I l l kkensde r f c r i a 
the only high grade machine at reasonable coat. Guaranteed longest 
Some features—Durabil ity portability, interchangeable type, do ing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer, perfect al ignment 
unexcelled manifolding. 1 ' 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor l d ' s Fair : i n -
provedsmce^ A d o p t H by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
fcTbtnd lor catalogue and teitimonialx. 
MOORE BR08., General Agenta 
J5 Kast Fayette street, „ 8 v „ r c e t K o r t h , * * . 
Washington. D. C . Baltimore, Md. 
NEW RICHMOND 
K E E P OOT OF R E A C H OF THE SPANISH 6UNS 
C. H. & 0. TO MICHIGAN 
<• S Met is,' Bi'U DaiJt, 
R a t e s . . , . 
Proprietors, 
One Dollar ptr Day 
Meals. 25 cents. 
W. M. JANES 
mi ISIIII m MORTGAGE LOANS 
•re i . . |.i Inr ~ll u. 
W'.la.(r 1 rah. 
O I F I O B S S A . B R O A D W A Y 
If Y IN W i n ) Your laundry 
D I N R l ( l t 
Hsve il dona hy T H F I ' l l lNKSK. 
iiMHtaadaav. I loth., .ailed tor 
and returned promptly. 
H A M L L . I P H I M ; A C I 
Second h < w d ( r o o d s 
Ml|hf«l r«ah |Nkn pal'l hy 
WllslelASI IKH OHNO Sc AON 
aa* Court afreet W» a lac ratrv a line c»| nra 
lurnilnrr alnrea mngrs «t< Call an.) art .« r 
prtrra hHorr l.attng rlirahri' « > alao ra 
. hanfr Hrw (nodi fur o(d 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertakers and emhaimert 
1 JO s T».*-1 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
FINEST T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A NS I N O H I O 
Michigan and Ihe Ureal Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this snnimer. For inform-
al ion Inquire of your nearest ticket agent 
B i c y c l e 
R e p a i r i n g 
Cnn IK? done U-st. 1 licapest and quickest at the l i x c e W o r Ricyele 
W o r k . T h e y know how, and have got tbe staff to do it with. 
W e repair any u t i l e of bicycle, and (u. i raatec our work 
The i:*c^lsiiit I S.J., model wi l l be ready In a lew days. Far 
ahead ol anything in l. cvc le construction and tn i ab - and we 
don't charge you fifteen .IT twenty dollars extra lor an estab-
lished name plate. Special prices on t *yg b i cyc les . . 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 






N O R T H - F A S T * ^ 
N O R I M W E S T 
A R r M t s r R t A C H t D 
V I A i H E 
Cvansville&TerreHauteRR 
" C A L I F O R N I A ! 
- T U -
The Southern 
Route 
Tk i Iran M t u i t i l i R i u t i , 
T u n and Pac i f i c and 
S t i l N r n Pac i f i c Ra i lways 





r.p j e r r n i e s . j . o A 
F m S W 
I W A W H r 
| U B S rnon 
HOBUAffi 
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Illinois Central R . R . 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
£ V IA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
I M LoakTllW oa Ullsote 
las "M«w Urmia lAmlu* 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
m k i n n r r td i j noratn. for L n 
aad l i a Piaaflaeo « IUn« i a u p 
.Haa ibe eoMMii ai r .w i m i u i 
S.HT « i u n m > Trala lur ia. p m b c o m 
u l a* Tn ••!» r» U l ftiiariUn alter J u a 
• a i l I M M U a 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
• I t t i k i i t a 
a n t e u> Haa 
at ta. lUlaubi 
trmihmm rmcISr (lata* .pa. 1». l.ruuck 
ate —rraaw»rn Paptrulanufiaaab 
Ul UCMin. b l l n a d i a J i x l a c l l a i 
- U H ,T> H 
_ r Anal Clarlaaall. 
JOHN A. MX1TT, 
W k k a P .n iaa A M I 
J.TTDOHOVAH. 
a c t f — ~ 
UoolaTlUa. 
A H H u n J l . A.. Oil 
W A. H a u l . A.O. r . A., 
s 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s . 
§ - TV^minoh r w i r t j 
I O U r i S l • teua la* I la a > I a 
H 3 I 8 S 
rUle •••tlas DM to RAARH quickly AED eon 
fonsMT tS« »ouoiain rwnru ot \ IratDla, ibe 
WfeMe M O M U I N UD ••AAID* of N«»Kn<l»n<1 




ot iim liuoate CMIKI RaUroafl la U»e eteiea n 
K w l t r l r . T-'iuh tr MtaataelpfS and L..uli 
, laai, i l w »MiUm«I vrl l* « » of tb« riilM 
' town* aad eeMiry oa and aSja«M>» u> ik i 
MM. To fcnwufcrr" or I!KMM> la »earca ai a 
farm tain pimpttet will rarnUS r-li*t>>« la 
* -matloa eoWMMUlaa ta* sao*» aad 
Crow poriiea « South, free rouW Sad tor aoDlnoa u> va« aeareat WQ»e 
I fM, WUrooein »cu MIOOM»>U 
ot /uktaAM ik« \>Uow»to«k# 
of Colo redo 
A MW IM* edit loo. 
•sunlr rvariitea, snd 
g l r l u fact* »ad rood! 
tkxM brought Sewa to 
I date, af th* "< "eatralV 
"Souit«- r a 
kd*~ ba- J usi b^ea 
laaoed. It U a «t4 pe«e Ulna 
tratad panpHlo*. eoaialo* a 
lanre DI«U>T ot letters Froaa 
•orihrni farmrrs no« irje-
p»n»«i»ly lor»w*l <a thr Uae 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A train without aa tqual. Leaves 
St. Ixiula 10:* p. tn., Teaadajs and 
Saturdays Only 
S IXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Through tbe Suaay South to tunny 
California Write (or frsrtlmlara 
and deecrlptlTe literature, 
tl C TOWNSKNU. IB.T . l i MATTIIKWS 
Ueatcral I'sMesgrr Southern Tl. ltd 
•nd Ttchet Agent, I Agent, JTH VV Main 
Sk. Louia. Mo. | St Louiaville. Ky 
L a Creo l e Will Restore ihose Gray Hai rs of Yours L A CREOLE" HAIR -
1> A . I I I .M I I . V » l . „ l . a . j /»Kt. 
J V t e r Mmif 
ra t o a * tK.ua. or M OO ao4 r H a i i M t i l f W . 
O S A B O M PUBPAID io u i part tJ S or C o m . , , 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DMN ^ ™ " i u g 
| Sata Prsfrtatan. 
" I P 
Not t h e 
R I G H T W A Y 
Oar* la dif ferent. Of coura«. aome 
articlae atand the washing aod iron-
ing bai ler than other . , but we en-
deavor to have all paaa through tba 
procaaa unimpaired. Oood aoap, pure 
Water and aklilfnl handa in.ure per fect 
raaulra. Q l v e ua an opportunity to 
prove It. Small packagea thankfully 
raeelved, larger one . in paaportion. 
S T A R S T E A M L A l ' M D R Y , 
bona 100 1« ) North P,.ortb Ht. 
Mim R. B Hay 
S I «nogr »ph« r 
Por lb* « a oI J.IJ. 
laa low r.tea of r .r . 
will te In . I w l ba 
_ unoola i , « u . i 
m aa eel. J.lr a*A. ar. aad uk. fu.4 to 
I aaUl JMIJ TU i». i.a.lr.. 
I t.U I.Mraauka aa M raMa 1. 
I wlia lb. .boa. raatohalef l e a u 








M . I P.m AFT K.W ( . Iran, 
h a Agl . kaaptla 
Act. Iwrtaial l 
Ckteaco A. U.' 
I F Y O U 
H A V A N A 
Plialmg Wark to It Sat 
F G . H A R L A N , J R . 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
ot AU Kinds. 
...SEWER WORK * SPECIALTY... 
Call aad Ha* Hia Una of Sprinkling 
Hoaa. 
ISS Broadway, Phono IIS. 
J.S. GANSTER 
I N o t a r v P u b l i c 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Ail Hilary Pillic, Rail tstita and 
Ufa latiruci Agent, and 
Abstractor ef Titlis 
Formerly maaler commiaaioner of 
lha Mc* 'racken circuit court. Wi l l 
pr .c t ice in all tha court* of tbia and 
adjoining oonnl le . Special attenUon 
Sren to tha collection of all claima, • renting of real estate and all other 
l it igaUon. Wi l l act aa aaeignce and 
receiver or Insolvent eatatea. alao a . 
adminiatrator of de ,adent « ' e . tat , a 
and aa guardian of infant*. Bonda for 
aactuity g iven In aurety rompaniea 
Off ice S o 127 South Fourth atrret 
' '>egal Row I, Paducah. K y . 
Our Velvet Brand prtpirad chalk 
is ibstluttlr pur* and larmKss. II 
ii lha most pufict toilet powder foi 
hot wuther; alio the most econom 
ical -- 5 cents boi, 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fi f th and Broadway. 
THE NEW 
REVENUE LAW. 
Some luterestiutf News for Those 
People Who Wi l l Have to 
Help l'sy the War 
K\|iens**i<. 
A ( a r e l u l l ) P r e p a r e ! l i l a U m n t 
of the l t « > i u < l K a t e , ot T a x -
l i o n l o r W a r Hur-
po .cn . 
The First Bicycle 
Built in Paducah 
W i l l ««mplrtctl ami itelirered t.y u» thi* week. Tbi» wheel ia nut a 
kuuckenl liowu wheel, put to|(ethrr 
L»V amateurSL, hut a ftutistautial hicv 
clt , coBatrtscte<! from the rough t»y 
au experienced mechanic. Two 
gratie* will be mailc our for 
and one for f5r>. 
CAII AND See H o w 
It is Done 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m b a u g h & P a r k e . 
4 1 6 N o r t h S e v e n t h St . 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
A N D B O L I C I T O a OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
P r o a p t aaJ thorough atteoUoo g iven 
to all e a a . 
Vouohan lor q a a r U r l y payment o l 
paaaloaa carafa l ly atteode.1 to. 
O S o * . f U South T ^ i n l at reel . 
W * l i e d to hear a great deal about 
thlnga which fit ' l ike the pa|>er on 
tha wa l l , " but how frequent it ia tbat 
tha paper doaan't flt on lha wall Jual 
becauae It la paated nard la no . ign 
that It fll* The pattarn mav not be 
right, the color may not auit tbe room. 
Vou will get tha moat auitable paper 
by coming to oa Our apeclal t le . are 
Wall Paper, Pictures 
?nl Frames 
And our atock ia large our prlcea are 
right, and deaigna varied Call and 
Inapact 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
R . M . B R O W N . 
S I G N S . 
I Wa l l . a « i « . K.aew, Bri,lga 
advert i . ing a a p o d a l i j 
r * U alga, a w l haalMra H » n j , 
I ' a m age aad Ktpreaa Wagoaa I ' a ia t . 
ad. lUpaMed an.I l^ttere.1 to Hull. 
All Wirk Gwiasteel 
194 Broadway. 
M a a l e r Con in l l aa l onc r ' a N o t i c e . 




P » d Hftsehsll Assn. , De femlaots 
Th is action l ist ing Ix^n r f forred 
to me ss Receiver sn.l Wester Cum 
missioner to tske proof of asset* sml 
labilities of ssme. notice is hereby 
« U e n to all p t n o M b «> i o g clairon 
againat SAId l i t t l e to pro|»erly 
ver i fy " • a ) e W o n 
me OB of the thirty 
first ( 3 1 « t ) tUy of Augusi I I H8 , or 
tbey will be for tvsr bsrreil for as 
eerting claims s^AIOST the SAH! es st 
e . f e p t through tbAs suit A U pe 
•on. knowing tbemselree m<Ui>laJ to 
tbe I 'nducsb Base Hall aa«aintWHi 
will call nt my off lce ami pay same 
or »«efom \b* aboee <lsU 
U I V M under lay hand tbia tba 1Mb 
, U y o < J u i i « W W 
J. W a . K isHea, 
Receiver and Master C o a a b s i s f f 
t f t f t i 
Washington, June 2 8 . — T h e fol 
lowing sUtemeut of the rates of ts\a-
tion under the new war reveuue act 
ia f rom advance proofs of a table pre 
pared l»y tbe Bureau of Statistics for 
publication in the next issue of the 
Monthly Summary of Finance aud 
Commerce : 
TAX KM I Vl*i >s£l» I'M OKU UKVEVlC Ai.T 
Ari'BOVKD JUKE 13, 18i»8 
TAX ON FKBMBNTKO LlV/l OU-5. 
[ T o take e f fect f rom date of a c t . ] 
Beer, lsger l»eer, ale. porter, au<l 
other similsr fermented l iquor, per 
barrel of thirty-one gsl lons, $2 
( 7 ' t |>er cent discount ou all HSICJ 
of stamps ) 
AXHl'AL |PK< I Al. TAXE^. 
[ T o take e f fect J o l y l , 18iA8 ] 
Bankers using a capital ( inc lud ing 
surplus) not exceeding $25,000, l i iO ; 
for every additional 11,000 iu excess 
f $25,000, $2. 
Brokers ( excep t those paying tax 
as bankers , ) $50. 
Pawnbrokers, $20. 
Commercial brokers, $20. 
Custom house brokers, $10'. 
Proprietor** ot ihealers. uicseuius 
snd concert halls in cities of more 
than 25,000 population, as shown by 
last preceding Uni ted State* census. 
$100. 
Proprietors of circuses, $100. 
Proprietors of other public exhibi-
tions or shows for money, $10 
Proprietors of bowl ing alleys and 
billiard rooms, f o r each alley or 
table, $5. 
'HAO*'«S CIGABS, Cl«i ABKTTK* AW1> 
•Kurr . 
T o b a c c o and snuf f , n.anufa* tureil, 
P i c per |iound. 
Cigarn and cigarettcs— Cigars 
weighing mure than thrce-p<»uuds JHT 
1000, $3.60 |K-r thousand; c igars 
weighing not mure than three pounds 
per 1000. $1 jier thousand : cigarette^ 
weighing more thsn three |»out <ls |>er 
1000, $-i f>0 |H>r thousand ; cigarettes 
weighiua not more than three pound* 
l * r 1000, $1 50 per tboustnd. 
Dealers in leaf tobacco anil manu-
facturers of t o b a c c o — W h e n annual 
sales do not exceed 60,000 pounds. 
$»'. , when annual ssles exceed 50,000 
and do not exceed 100.000 {Hiunds, 
$12 ; when annual sales exceed 100,-
000 (MKinds, $24. 
Dealers in tobacco whose annual 
aalea exceed 50,000 |K>untls, $12. 
Manufacturer^ i f c i g a r s—When 
annual »ales do m t exceed 100,000 
•igars, ; when sunual sales exceed 
lOO.OOtJ and do not exceed 200,000 
$12 ; when annnsl sales t xceed 200,-
(XX), $2 4. ^ 
STAMP TAXI -
[ To tske e f fect July 1. 18®8. ] 
Ho nt Is, del lentu res or certi f icate* 
:>f stock snd indebtedness issued after 
July 1, 18'.»8, on each $100 of face 
value, 5c. 
Certif icates of atock, original is-
sues of, on organisation or l e i r gau i -
Xation, on each $100 of face value or 
fraction thereof, 6c. 
Sale or agreement to sell stock in 
any association, company or corpora-
tion, on each $100 of face value or 
fraction thereof, 2c. 
Sale or agreement to sell any pro-
ducts of merchandise st any exchange, 
board of trade or similar p lace: For 
ach $ 1 0 0 in value, l c ; for each ad-
litional $ 100 or fraction thereof, l c 
Bank check, draft or certif icate of 
deposit not drawing interest, or mon-
ey order at sight. 2 c . 
Bill of exchange ( i n l a n d ) draft 
certif icate of depoait drawing inter-
est, or money order other than si 
sight or on demsnd, or promlssor) 
note ( e x cep t bsnk notes ) and or ig-
inal domestic money orders issued 
b y ' b e I nited Htatei sMer July I . 
) 8 9 8 : Kor a sum n. t exceeding 
11 isi. 9c for esrh additional $100 
oc trmctkm Uier«o l . J c. 
1 Hill of r s ban f e ( f o r e i g n ) »r letter 
I f drawn in sets of two or more — 
For every bill of each act not exceed-
ing $100, 2 c ; for each addit ional 
$100 or part thereof, Sc. 
Bi l l of lading or receipt ( o the r 
than charter p a r t y ) for merchandise 
for export , 10c. 
Bil l of lading, manifest or receipt 
and each duplicate thereof, express 
and fre ight , l c . 
Te lephone messages costing 15c or 
over, l c each. 
l ionds of indemnity, 50c. 
Certificates of profit and transfers 
thereof, on each $100 or part there-
o f , 2c. 
Certificates issued by port warden 
or surveyor, 25c. 
Certificates, all other, required by 
law, not elsewhere specified, 10c. 
Charier contracts or agreements, 
or renewals or transfers o f : For 
vessels not exceeding 300 tons, $3 , 
for vessels exceeding 300 aud not 
exceeding 600 tous, $5 ; for vessels 
exceeding 600 tone. $10. 
Broker 's note or memorandum of 
sale. 10c. 
Conveyance deed or instrument or 
writ ing transferring rea l t y : W h e n 
value exceeds $100 and does no l ex-
ceed $500, 5 0 c ; for each addit ional 
$500 or fraction thereof, 50c. 
Telegraphic dispatch, l c . 
C< stom house entry of mercba.n-
d i s e — N o t exceeding fclOO in va lue , 
25c ; exceeding $100 and not exceed-
ing $500, 50c exceeding $500. $1 . 
Ent ry for withdrawal of merchan-
dise f rom customs bonded warehouse, 
50c. 
L i f e insurance policies ( e x cep t any 
fraternal beneficiary society or order , 
or farmers ' purely local co-operat ive 
company or association, or employes* 
relief associations operated on the 
lodge system or local co-e|>eration 
plan, organized and conducted 
solely by the members thereof for the 
exclusive benefit of its members and 
not for p r o f i t ) — F o r each $100 or 
fractional part o f , 8c ; ;on policies 
issued ou weekly psyinent plan, 40 
per cent on amount of flrsl weekly 
premium. 
Insurance policies (mar ine , inland, 
f i r e ) , except purely co-opcral ive or 
mutual, on each dollar of the 
amount of premium, onC-half of l c . 
Insurance policiee ( casual ty , fideli-
ty and guaraulee ) , ou each dol lar of 
amount of premium, one-half of l c . 
Lease, agreemeut, or contract for 
r e n t — N o t exceeding oue year, 25c ; 
exceeding one year and nol exceeding 
three years, 5 0 c ; exceeding three 
years. $1. 
Manifest for entry or clearance of 
vessel for fore ign p o r t — W h e n 
registered tonnage does not exceed 
300 tons, $1 : when registered ton-
nage exceeds 300 tons snd does not 
exceed 600 tons, $3 ; when registered 
tonnage exceeds 600 tons. $5. 
Mor tgage or pledge of Isnd^. 
estate, or property , real or personal, 
or assignment, transfer or renewal of 
— xeeedinji $1000 and not exoeed-
ng $ 15O0, 2 5 c : on each $500, or 
fractional part thereof, iu excess of 
$.1500, ! $ c . 
Passage tickets from Uni ted States 
to fore ign por t s—Cost ing not over 
$30, $1 , costing more than $30 aud 
not over $00, $3 , costing more than 
0, $5. 
Power of attorney, or p roxy for 
voting at any election of o f f icers vf 
any incorporated company or associ-
ation, except religious, chari table or 
l iterary, or public cemeteries. 10c ; 
o w e r of attorney, other, 25c. 
Protest of notes, etc. , 25c. 
Warehouse receipts, 25c. 
Medicinal proprietary articles antl 
reparations ( o n every pscket . box . 
Kittle, pot, phial, or other inc losure ) 
On retail value not exceeding 6c. 
one-eighth of l c ; exceeding 5c and 
not exceeding 10c, two-eighths of 
c ; exceeding 10c and not exceeding 
5c, three-eighths of l c ; exceed ing 
5c and not exceeding 26c, five-
ighths of l c ; each additional 25c of 
retail price or fractional part thereof, 
five-eighths of l c . 
Pe r fumery , cosmetics and other 
milar articles ( o n every packet, 
ux, bottle, e t c . ) : U n retail value 
i t exceeding 5c, one-eighth o f l c : 
exceeding 5c and not exceed ing 10c. 
wo-eightbs of l c : exceeding 10c sud 
not exceeding 15c. three-eighths of 
tceeding »5c and not exceeding 
5c, five eighths of l c ; each addi 
tional 25c or part o f , five-eighths 
of l c . 
Sparkliug or oil ier wines, bottled 
Kach bottle containing 1 pint or less. 
. each bottle containing more tl.au 
pin*, 2c . 
Chewing gum or substitutes tin 
each jar . box, or other package, of 
t more than $1 retail value, 4c ; oi 
each additional $1 or part thereof, lc 
K M T A \ 1 - . 
Corporations, company, person, 
or firm refining petroleum or sugsr. 
or owning or controll ing any pipe 
line for transporting oil or other 
products where gross annaul receipts 
exceed $250.000—on gross amount 
of 1 per cent. 
On every sent sold in a palace or 
parlor car, antl on every berth sold 
in a sleeping car, l c . 
I F.i. A I IK1* A M ) O I S T R I B I T l V > S H A R K -
i.i ri.it*I»kai, rnorKRTY. 
[ T o take e f fect on date of act ] 
1. When the person or persons 
entitled to beneficial interest shall be 
the lineal issue or lineal ancestor, 
brother, or sl-der of deceased: 
When the wh ' l e amount 
• 10,000 and d es not exceed $25. 
000, 76c on each $100; when tin 
whole amount ex eeds $25,000 and 
d rs pot e xcetd f 100 000 $1 12 ' « on 
each $ H ' 0 ; when the whole amount 
« \ eeds $100 000 ai d 
reed $500,000. $ 1 50 i 
$10,000 aud does not exceed $25,-
000, $ 1 6 0 ou each $100 ; wben the 
whole amount exceeds $25,000 antl 
doea not exceed $100,0(8), $2 25 on 
each $100 ; when the whole amount 
exceeds $100,000 and doea not ex-
ceed $500,000, $3 on each $100; 
when the whole amount exceeds 
$600,000 aud doea not exceed $1,-
000,000, $3.75 ou each $100 when 
the whole amount exceeds $1,000,-
000, $4 50 ou each $100. 
3. W h e r e the person or persons 
entit led to any beneficial interest be 
the brother or sister of the father or 
mother, or a descendant of a brother 
or sister of the father or mother: 
Wben the whole amount exceeds $ 10,-
000 and does not exceed $25,000, $3 
on each $100 ; when tbe whole ex-
ceeds $25,000 and does uot exceed 
$100,000, $1 50 on each $100 ; when 
the whole amount exceeds $100,000 
and does not exceed $500,000, $6 on 
each $100; when the whole amount 
exceeds $500,000 and does not ex-
ceed $1,000,000, $7.50 on each $100 ; 
hen the whole amount exceeds $1 ,-
000,000. $J on each $100. 
4. Where the person or persons 
entitled to beneficial iuterest shall be 
the brother or sister of the grand-
father or grandmother or a descend-
ant of the brother or sister of the 
grandfather or grandmother : When 
the whole smount exceeds $10,000 
and does not exceed $25,000, $4 on 
each $100 ; when the whole amount 
exceeds $25,000 and does not ex-
ceed $1^0.000, $6 on each $100; 
when the whole amount exceeds 
$100,000 and doe* not exceed $500,-
000, $* on each $100 ; when tbe 
bole amount exceeds $500,000 and 
doea not exceed $1,000,000, $10 on 
each $100; when the whole amount 
exceed- $1,000,000, $12 on each 
$100. 
6 . Where the person or persons en-
titled to beneficial interest shall be a 
person of any other degree of collat-
eral consanguinity, or a stranger in 
blood, or a body polit ic or corpora-
t i on : When the whole amount ex-
ceeds $ 10.000 and does nol exceed 
$26,000. $.» on each $100 ; when tbe 
whole amount exceeds $25,000 and 
does nol exceed $100,000, $7.60 on 
e a c h f l O O ; when the whole amount 
exceed* $100,000, and doea not ex-
ceed $500,000, $10 on each |$ 100 : 
wbeu the whole amount exceeds 
$500,000 and does not excecd $1,-
000,000, $12.50 on each $100 ; when 
the whole amount exceeds $1,000,-
000, $i."> on each $100. 
MI XKI> KLOl K. 
( T o take e f f ec t s ixty days after pas-
sage of a c t . ) 
Person, firm or corporat ion making^ 
packing or repacking, $12 per an-
num. 
On each barrel containing more 
ihau pounds and not more tlisn 
pounds, 4c per barrel. 
On t ^ h one-half barrel or package 
containing more than 49 pounds and 
not more than pounds, 2c per 
barrel. 
< »n each one-quarter barrel or pack-
age containing more than 24 'i 
pounds and not more than 4 9 
pounds, l c per barrel. 
Uu each one-eighth barrel or pack-
age containing 21 \ pounds or less, 
i per barrel. 
CUSTOMS DlTl£S. 
l e a imported f rom foreign coun-
tries, 10c per pound. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
A S U C C E S S 
• 'JMlli. A n o i v e r a a r y a f F a i r -
v i e w H a p t l a t C h u r c h a t 
M a y f i e l d S u n d a y . 
T h e twenty-eighth aoniveraarjr of 
Kairv iew Bapt i i t church, M a j S e M , 
K y . . waa celebrated laat Sunday at 
tbat place by perhap. one o l tbe 
Kranileat turnouta of Chriatiana lor 
Chriatianity'a aake aver aeea in that 
little c i ty . 
T b e church ia yeara old. I t 
ha* bad tilteen paatora. T b e longeat 
t ime anyone nerved waa aeven yeara 
and the ahorteat one month, and ita 
l i fe f rom the Brat until now ia inter-
ealing and inatructive. 
S e v . J. W . Hawkina, of Ihe 
Waahington atreet Baptiat church of 
tbia c i ty , had been engaged to preach 
Ibe anoiveraary aermon, and wbeu 
you conaider tbe occaaion and *he 
man, it ia uaeleaa to aay he preached 
it in all tbe fullness aod meaning tbe 
term carrle* with it. 
Bev . McCutcbeon, tbe paator, hail 
invited Keva. I t cK in l e y , of tbe C. 
M . K . church, Rev . Steward, F . £ 
of the Paducah diatnet ot tbe C . M 
K . cburcb and Kev . Howard , ot tbe 
A . M E. church ; and all were pres-
ent with aa many of tbeir m 
liera aa could get into the church 
Each paator took up the collection 
Kev . I lawklna preached three aer 
toons, the church waa greatly 
v ived, the clouda tbat bung ao heavily 
oyer that [>eople were, I or tbe uiuat 
part, diapelled and now tbey aee tbe 
atar of ho|ie. 
Kev . McCutcbeon ia to be congrat-
ulated upon the aucceaa ol tbe twen 
ty-eigbth anniversary of tbe church 
of which he ia pastor, and upon 
curing the aaaiatance o l auch men and 
tnmiatera. 
M E M P H 
ta. t i l I .H I H I . I t a -uU A g l 
18 CO., 
18 . T C I N N . 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
W e hand l e e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of (urn i ture and h o m e fu rn i sh -
ings—s toves carpets, mat t ings , rugs , etc . , at pr ices that w i l l aurpriao 
y o u . ' W e are a lso manufac ture rs of al l k i n d s of a w n i n g s and mat -
tresses T h e l ead ing uphols terers of the c i t y . G o o d s so ld for caah or 
payments . 
T h e Uayl i loaaom club will meet 
tonight in the liaaement ot Washing-
ton-atreet church. Refreshments 
will be served in abundance. A l l 
welcome. 
V I C T O R Y F O B O C R B O Y H . 
T h e V i s i t o r s W e n t D o w n B e f o r e 
O u r H o y * Y e s t e r d a y A f t e r n o o n 
SAM JlA.N IS BLOCKADED. 
>t. Thomas , Danish West Indies 
.luue 2 8 . — T h e Hamburg-Amer ican 
steamer Francia, arrived here Satur 
day. bom « rd bound, f rom West 
Indian pv-iti. 
She was approaching .San Juan. 
Porto R ico , when Ihe cruiser St. Psul 
In.ve her to with one blank sud three 
solid shots. T b e of f icer of the board-
leg party informed the Francis 's 
captain that San Juan was blockaded 
and that the Fraucia would not be 
al owed to enter. 
I he captain protested, antl later 
a t t e m p t e d to sneak in, but the St. 
Paul signaled her lo keep sway, and 
est " r t ed ber for four hours. 
The Fraucia had Iwo Spanish ofll-
cct-i on board. 
I ' K A N K I I N S h M K N C U V 
Noah Frankhn, under convisition 
for he in tinier of D. y Sullivan, at 
lit ton, win sentenced al Benton 
Saturday, and his attorneys asked 
nn-l were granted an appeal. He haa 
* days in which to take it. 
D . A* 
lBO«wiaec*at l a a p globea 
for system for sale at Me 
D m g s t o r e 
M l table 
of credit ( l a c lwd in f or b r* hy t 
gr«|4. Of otherwise, for the p«\ mei.t 
iti tmomrj leaned i.y exprw*< 
l .na l . 
If you want a load of ( lean nut 
c o a l , t lephore N o . 70. 
2 1 t l l l m B A K I I T A ILKHNKTTFTJTR.KR. 
OKKAT IK A IN HI KVKiK TO 
WASHINGTON FOR THK 
N. E. A. CONVENTION. 
I he Chesapeake A Ohio railroad 
will run a special train s lsr l ing from 
.Seventh-street station, Louisvi l le , 
Wednesday , July 6, 1898, which will 
» |»et-
r i no 
, i., be rennet* 1 \ by evct 
roniar* » , a he f: i 
fro. " . I \ I at- lo ll . N ,ta. .'!•«• r«p|. 
tol Ii be con p sed of modern 
Pu i i slicping < srs and elegant 
ds\ coaches and a ill have a dining 
tat a'l ached for the breskfast aa the 
trhi i sj>ee U through the Shennand >ah 
N'si»ey and a n«ss the Blue U d̂ e 
M our tains 
I a.its 'rni'i aidln- known the N. 
K A Kent tu k v So'iisl," li will 
leave Louisville at 3:30 p. m , Slitl-
l» v,.'e 4 : 25 p. m., Frai kfort 5 .10 
p tn , l,i xinc' n 6:05 p. ID . Win-
chesUr6:t5p in, Mt. sti-rlirg 7 
p in, and reaching Washington the 
does not ex- next day at 1 I :»'> » w A l l llnea 
i rat Ii l i d o (• in the west an.l .outh of U . I I I .v i l le 
O somewhere in this favored land the 
aun ia abining bright, 
And somewhere bands are playing and 
somewhere hearts are l ight, 
A u d aomewbere men are laughing 
and aomewbere children about 
But tbere ia no j o y io Mayf ie ld 
tbeir team baa atruck out. 
Yesterday afternoon at Sport ing 
park, in mud and rain ami aluab, 
on the very spot where a few wesks 
ago a criticiaiag public hail tbe ap-
parent bardneea of beart to stay unto 
tbe end and aee our boya g o down in 
defeat and even alao down ia tbe 
mouth, our boya won a glorious vie 
torv. T b e Graves county boys went 
down in defeat. 
I f tbe Mayflelda had made more 
and harder bits wben hits were a cry-
ing necessity, tbey might have beaten 
our boya, or at least done tbe next 
best thing, namely, given tbe aplen-
did audience a reajwctal.le run for 
tbeir mooey, but tbey didn' t do 
either. Whether it waa the reault of 
overconQ.lence or too much water io 
tbem ia not known, but aome are in-
clined to think tha. it ia due in no 
amall measure, to auperior playing on 
tbe part of our boya. 
If the gaiue waa remarkable for 
any two feature*, those features were 
tbe delenii inai i .il «>n the part of both 
teams to [.lay it i ll rain or no rain ; 
and the utt. r lack i.f " a q u a b b l i n g , " 
a thing b-irdlt ever al i jent at a col-
o r e ! hall game 
It.it our l>o)s are bappv. Tbey 
i l l talk it f-ir wceka l o come. tt ar 
talk will get a rest, but their tonguea 
» V i . We ' l l need a re,I i n tbe 
sul ject , but we won ' t get i t ; we'l l 
ju t h.ive to lie bombarded, an.l over 
an.l o u r apain told bow it all hap-
(ieni.1. T b e f . i ' l^wing ia the score : 
1 * 8 4 6 
i n n s — i s 
o o i r l — 5 
I'adubah 
Ma>li i\d 
Mr . M W . Sales, ol North Elev-
enth street, ia on the aick liat. 
Don ' t forget tbe moonlight e i c o r -
aion on the steamer Betl ie Owen 
Thuraday evening. T b e ladiea are 
preparing to make everything pleas-
ant. 
GARDNER 15R0S. & CO. 




IS T H £ RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of s taple and f a n c y g roce r i e s Is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date , of c anned goods . O u r 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g 
f r esh and salt meats . 
j 
S p l e n d i d l i n e 
meat m a r k e t is 
in the l i n e of 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . 9 t h and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 




All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , * 
Cour t Street bet. j d and j d . 
- 4 , 
i 
J 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favor i te w i th the people ot this o i ty . I t lewis all 
others, for tbe reason tbat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
BaniLXO IN BOTTLES a«I> ST TUX KI.J ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergi lo l l , P rop i i e to r . Tenth and Madiaon atreeta 
Te l ephone 101. Orders fllled until 11 p m 
Soda Pop, SelUer Wate r and all kinda of Tem|ierance Drinka. 
- - — 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864,-
Miss Mary R. F, Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
Rose & Paxton. 
alien lua ai.uio aipouut fV ' . ' i l l " 
on.000 ami il ea mil eaoee.l * i , -1 
or otherlOiai.OtH), I I h ; » on cacb 1100 ; wlieir 
4M at aat p a n o a ) . drawn la , JIIM who'F a m o n n l e x i e .|.»l,0(ll).IHK), 
I ' aile.1 
Matea 11 a i t . n gly or olber-
a w I haa la a mi W three or more— 
\ M . a red l i i f |IUU, l . for each 
1100 w part I bar vo l , 4c t 
t-1 i.". on each l i n o 
t \\ li-n tbe pefaon or per-oni 
enlll leil to iH'liellcial i l i lere.t sir,II be 
l l ie de fendant ..f v b rot liar or (| . ter :4 la . W . D » « « r , 1> I' 
Wben tbe whole uawuol exceed, hotel, I^-xIngton, K y 
.ml Levf igtoo will tp»'<e cQnneetioo 
with the Kentucky Mtate Special. 
Appl icat ion for sleeping car apace 
N)IJIII1.I lie matle at once BY a i l i l r w 
i n g . 
It K . PanaoN. , I ) . P . A , So . J53 
K'.crth avenue, I .ou la ville, Ky . or 
A , Phnenix 
Ul 
The a|iectators aay : 
Tha t Jim Buck 's alow bal l , were 
meat for our boya. 
Tha t the paik was covered wilh 
water. 
Tha t Jim Klournoy won tbe game. 
Tha t it waa a great naval eogage 
ment. 
I'hat our dying e i juidron beaded 
of f many attenipta lo run tha block-
ade. 
Tba t Lent ha, become a favor i te 
aa an umpire. 
Tha t a f lying miasle came tlanger-
oualy oear Dunlap aa lie atood on Ibe 
the br idge surveying tbe battle. 
Tba t our tleet will go into dry 
dock for repaira, after which they 
will lie ready for another engage-
ment. 
An infant child of Mr . Win. Brad-
ley, of 130U South Ninth atreet. died 
ibia morning at 3 o ' c lock. 
J . W . M o o r s I 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cltltf G;ods il All Klafc, 
Free del ivery l o all i « r U of tba city 




Give you All Kinds'of Insurance 
Over Gtuen'i Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H A L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll sjc 
Fifty-cent Window Shades toi 30 c 
H i n d made shades in any sire. P i c tu r e f r ames m a d e to order , 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in any part o l the county by 
F i n e 
N O R T H F' M ' R T l l 
STB l iKT G . G . b & E , HA NORTH KorRTH •STRKKT 
Ixx.k for tbe Rig'Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
HENRY MAMMFN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
p p « i 
Y o u need send no th ing out ol town 
P«t«ot FW-Opening Books 8BOADWAY 
i 
• 
^ - . .. 
. . . 
A, f S A C R I F I C E S A L E 
,T the K r c « t M t e v e r he ld iu the c i ty o l I ' aducah H o t w e t h e r 
" barga ins thia w e e k . N o g o o d s ao ld to m e r c h a n t * . 
V l Place o o Sale 
Beautiful moire sn.l taffeta silk sasli 
ribbon. at 15 and JJC. worth Jo sad 7Sc 
WUNYOWS VIEWS. 
. T h . r , . Cass b i t 
Two band red lawn ' - d petcsie wrap-
per., nesrest styles, trimmed » l t h lace , j 
aad embroidery, four yards wide, all 
sues, worth |i jo. price, this sale 00. M i d s u m m e r C l ea r ing Sale 
Three hundred fan. v percale wrap ] 1 
J , W M aod white, black aod white Oo mit l ioerv Prices col io two All 
H d ' e r a v sod while, sll MACS, worth our pattern hats at hall prices. 
M . * : t k i . sale * c Al l ou, three and four dollar pattern 
Three handred lsdie. .Ires, skirt., hats go at f 1.00 asd 1 jo. 
made oi plain and figured alpacas, beau All our lour sad five-dollar pattern 
tilnt quality, ailk finiahed. lined llnougle hat. go ol Js.oo an.I f j 50. 1 
oat velveteen binding, very latest cut,, Al l our sis and eight d o l l v pattern 
special price lor thia aale s** . hats go .1 f u o snd *.oo 
* .Y thous .n . i new percale ahirt waists . A i . e . lot of sailor, ,u . t r ecc i vcd - the 
w.U worth 50 and 75c price for thia sale ] very latest thing, at half the previous 
19 and SJC. 
Five llipusaad yards 
i-half French hair 
1 prices 
ol fine Scotch Headqusrters lor sll k ind, of hair 
lawns— plaids. Itgu'res snd stripes, wat goods 
rsated fast colors, worth 61, snd S V . All our dollar an l 
pries lot thia aale J»«c. i switches In thi . ale 75c. 
Al l our sis, eight, nine aod ten-dollar All out ! . ollat 1-rtoc.i bait awit. 
extra t o e qwallty silk skirts, price for in Illi* - ' i t " 
U l . a a l e i 4 4Hso.l6 48 Al l 1 Jollsr French hsir switches 
An endless variety of fine summer in tins >iie » l 50. 
( l I J Colored » i g s complete 50c 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
« tr« 
I sn ' t It the T r u t h ? 
S h e a ; k e d me to look at her wa t ch 
and said " t h e o ld th ing w o u l d n ' t go . " 
A f t e r e x a m i n i n g it I f ound , pasted 
aga inst the inner s ide of the c a s e — 
i . A portrait o l her first l o v e , and 
a l o ck o l h is hair. 
j . S o m e dead forget -me-nots . 
3. A newspaper c l i pp ing announc-
ing her recent engagemen t . 
4. A tour-leal c l o v e r . 
Be tween the inner c o v e r and the 
w o r k s we r e t w o p ictures and a rec ipe 
lor co ld c ream. 
A n d still the obst inate t h i n g re fused 
to go . , 
H o w is your watch rynu ing? I s it 
out of r epa i r ' I I so. br ing it to m e and 
h a v e it fixed r i gh t . . W o r k guaranteed . 
J. L . W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 408 B r o a d w a y . Oppos i t e Famous . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
W e bare in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
W 1 L I . S O O N H E C U R . 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock and pnccs. 
H o otber yard In tbe south baa as 
I n * an assortment of the latest styles 
and de»igns. 
J. E. W i l l i M S M & C l . 
I » Worth Third Mr«M. P »Aa*k . Ky. 
There sre two colored prisoners in 
. the county jail who are anxious!) 
MliSt 06 SOld » w » « l i o g Llie arrival of T l »ur*dsy , 
July 1st. These are MUD Winston, 
Fo r thirty days ' .o f Hickman, and Luther Graham, of 
we will sell for Graves. They have U e u in jail aev 
Cash anything eral months, having l>eeu arrested 
in the stock at and convicted for illicit whiskey 
selling, and sentenced to jsi l for 
couple of months. They have no * 
served their times and will take the 
insolvent debtor 's oath July 1st. 
which will release them from paying 
tbeir fine. 
LlBELLE 
P A R K 
u a . a T . T s v u i . 
Proprietor. 
R. 0 . Bosrrwicx 
Manager 
C A P T . I U U E K A C Q U I T T E D . 
Capt. Bauer, of the Clarksvil le, 
waa arraigned yesti r Jay at Smith-
land liefore County Judge Kvsns, oo 
a charge of suffering gaming on bis 
boat on a recent excursion. He 
pleaded not guilty and was ac-
quitted. 
t w o K K m i s t ; P I S H H ) , 
of 
*** 
• e e r y night in the week and matinee 
Sunday 3 p. m. 
i i f S u t y Night , Juill 2 6 . 
Heoond Successful W e e k of 
S W O R A N D DE VOE. 
Sketch Artists. 
T H E ROSARS , 
Artiste. 
LA P E T I T E E I L E E N 
" W h a t did Dewey do to t h e m ' 
Those Farce Comedlana, 
K B I D A N D G I L B E R T . 
P K R F O R M A N C E E V E R Y N I G H T 
T b e work of relaying the track 
the I 'aducab Street Car Co . , 
No i th Sixth street is progressing 
rapidly, and the track bas been* over-
hauled to Tr imble street. T b e Work 
will lie pusbi.l until repsiis sre msde 
ss fsr ss tbe grave yard, the expec-
tation being that this will lie done by 
Jo ly 20th. 
K A I L K U A I I P E O P L E ' S P I C N I C . 
About a half a carload of railroad 
people left the city this morning 
for Lake View, Miss., to atteDd tbe 
anoual picnic, which takes |>la>. 
there today. The left on tbe " c s n -
non ba l l , " snd will return tonight 
I O O M K . I I N O I S K . 
Oontlnoous per formance. 
at night f ree . 
Fireworks 
C A L L E D M E E T I N G . 
T h e Counc i l M e t I - es t N i g h t in 
Spec ia l s ess i on 
T h e city eooncil met last night in 
ca' led session to coosider tbe bank 
matter. T b e banks claim tbat they 
are oajcat ly aaassaed. 
Chairmsn Eeell, of tbe ordinance 
committee, introduced an ordinance 
providing for tbe appointment of 
special board of supervisors to cor 
rect erroneous aaeeasments against 
corporations or iodividuala. the 
board to receive tbe seme compensa-
tion aod to be practically similar, to 
tbe regular, aod to he called by the 
mayor. The- ordinance was given 
I rst poass ; . 
Postmaster F is ber was granted 
peru.i-... n to erect all over tbe d t y . 
iron poets up* n which to place mail 
boxes These are tbe tmxea to tie 
famished hy ll.e government, m lieu 
at tbe lamp post a formerly used. 
One kat.dre.1 an.I fourteen feet of 
• e s , pq«e !<<• the ilraloage of Broail 
way st Twel f th wss authorized. I t 
i.». iSows every lime there Is s heavy 
rale. 
The eonocil adjourned. 
I l l . n k s l..r . bor r tp t lons . 
P o s i w s ' i . r ki b»r Las receive.) 
fr. in tbe treasury derai lment the 
li auks tor b- ort aubacripti. oa, whhh 
are now at tbe |MMio<flee. . ady to tie 
• l ied. N . a l v tbe entire amount 
neeiled lis. I eeo subscrilH .1 by tbe 
| eople of llie L'nited States. 8ob-
• rnpii<H.s si l l lie received si par for 
ssvontien d r y , tbe subscriptions 
I • ng opi n » i til Jo ly 14, at J p. a 
' Foe olee dry sawdust tel. t » . W 
There is considersble complaint 
from residents ol lower Broadwsy 
about tbe usnacesssry clang and clat-
ter of Jce wagons all tbe wsy from 3 
and 4 o 'c lock io the morning until 
after they get up. Tbey claim tbat 
tbe gongs sre rung loudly every few 
feet, which is totally uncalled for , as 
t h e e are no customers up by that 
time, except tbe earlier risers such as 
salooD men and refreshment stores, 
snd il isn't uecesssry lo ring the bell 
for tbese. 
Mrs Henry l iaud Is visiting 
tSvaneville. 
Mr Kt' 11. Turner , ut MtySe id . is 
io tbe c i ly . 
Mr Evso I'rueser, of Loeisvi l le, is 
in tbe city today. 
M i s . J . J . It..luscious baa goue to 
Chicago oo a visit. 
U o o . E W . Bagby is ia Cl i f ton, 
Teou . , ou buaioess. 
Mrs Dells Walker , of Metropolis, 
ass io the city todsy. 
Mr. Hume O^ilv ie, uf the county, 
» a s io Ibe city toilay. 
Miss Lula Rte.1, of Bvotoo, visit-
,-d in tbe c i ly yesterday. 
T l iere was a well attended dance 
it Roger ' s ball last oigbt. 
Mws Sylvia Cslliasi is vlsiuog Mis. 
iV ion i . Dslc. io Ibe county. 
l i en John K Hendrick returue-
this morning from Smilhlaud, 
Mr Kotlocy C Davis returne-
tl.is nfrerouoo from Dixon 8pnngs. 
" l ) r . C . A . Ell iott, who bss been ill 
lor the past few ilsys, is belter. 
Mr . J. Wi l l Fisher and fsoi ly an 
Visiiiug Mr , Stoke Payne, io Ballard 
Mis . Chas. Morris left yesterday 
• f te inooo for Henderson, T eno . 
i visit, 
Mrs. Harry Ashcraft , of Memphis, 
is visiting ber father. M s j . T . T . 
Jones. 
Miss Lulu Johnson, of MayOeld. is 
v i . i t iog her father. Couoci lmao 
Clark. 
P i lo l John R.. l i io* left thia morn 
i .g for Cairo, and from there goes to 
St. Louts. 
Mr. Ernest Stevens snd wi fe lefi 
this afternoon for Louisvil le on 
visit. 
l levs. J. M . Pace snd 1. N . Mil-
burn, of Cave- In- l tock, were io th. 
city today. 
Mr . C . A . F . Romleau and Miss 
NVwrnao, of ( io luonda, w e r e ' i n the 
c ty today. 
Mr. J . l l . Wal lace, wife and two 
daughters, of Golconda, were in the 
city today. 
Miss Nel l ie Palmer, of Beutoo 
l ived this afternoon ou a visit to rel-
atives soil friends. 
Mrs. W . A . Books aod visitor, 
Miss Alma Nec lv , left this morning 
on the Fowler for Cairo. 
Col. John Van Culin went to Cern 
ban Springs this morniog. He will 
g o from there to Heoderson. 
Misses Helen and Davie Heodr i ks 
of Madisonvil le, are guests of tbeir 
father, at the Sloglet. n hou-e 
Pr ivate Lesiie Hart , wbo came 
here to attend the funeral of bis 
father, will return to Chickamauga 
tonight. 
Mi>s Margaret Baker, after a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. Earnest 
Stevens, left yesterday afternoon for 
ber home in Princeton. 
A delegation of Padueab teachers, 
headed by Supt. Mc Broom, lesves 
next week for the National Kducs 
tional convention at Washington. 
Mrs. Fred Rogers, of California 
wbo has been visiting io Smithland 
and Miss Mcli ie Powel l , of the latter 
place, are guesta of Mr . J . L . Powell 
aud wife. 
Mrs. Jane E . Beatty, mother of 
Capt. Beaty and Mrs. Sam Johnston 
left this morning for Hamilton, O. 
to spend the summer witb her ilaugh 
ter, Mrs. Chaa. A . Gillette. 
Constabl^Anderson Miller wss 
the city todsy f o r the first time in 
two weeks. He has lieen ill aod his 
wife has beeo down with a sprained 
aokle. Both are now improved. 
The fol lowing came dowo this 
mororog from Smithland on tbe Hop-
kins : Messrs. W . J. Donald. A . J 
Hendricks. S. K. Kilts. D . H . Dixon 
aod G . U Seyster. 
Mrs. Jobo Lehnbsrd snd father 
of Evansvil ie, wbo have lieen visiting 
relsiivos here returned home this 
morning accompanied by Mrs Henry 
Lebnhard and little daughter Irene, 
who will spend two weeks visiting 
tbem. 
I t Is reported thst seversl Paducah 
lioys, among wboru are ' M i k e ' 
Karnes sn.l I lermsn Wei l , are to be 
transferred f rom tbe iofantry to tbe 
battleship Kentucky. As the latter 
will Dot be liuiahed for nearly a year 
however, the r e j o r t is probably pre-
mature. 
T h e R e a s o n H e D o n ' t 
R i d e a 
A N D ! I 
ProfcMor Munjon u j > 
i mam tit! to tbe .n-v 
work. No matter bo 
pure or lofty on*'* li 
r iM U aapptuf our vitality au 
tbe tboufhta to bodily allium 
DO< be asle to render our tort-d ooca aui 
•ootetr tbat ffr«at aympatby aod asatatan e 
tbef hav« a rlfbt to nptct of u& If y u 
are aiitaf your ftrat duty la to ^ well. 
I believe tbere la a core for every dla»>a»e. 
I ba»e aftj-»*TsH» different c«frea for fifty 
•even different ailment a. 8cicuce will 
day dtocorer tbe otber«. 
Munyon guarantee* tbat bia RbevmatUoi 
Care will cure nearly all caaea of rbeuuii 
tuai la a few beura; tbat bia I>y«t>*|>»i& 
Cure will cure lndl«e«lon aud all atoma. U 
trouble*; tbat bia Kidney Cure will cure 
W> per cent, uf all caaea uf kidney trouble 
tbat bia Catarrb Cure will oure catarrb, no 
matter bow long atandlnt tbat bia Bead 
aobe Cure will cure any kind of headache 
ta a few minute*: that bia Cold Cur* will 
quickly break up any form of cold, and 
ao oa through th* entire llat of bia rem* 
mm 
Guide to Health and medical advice abso 
iutaty fre*. Pfof Muayo*. 1W6 Arvk 
Phllad*lpbla 
MARRIAGE TONIGHT. 
Miss Minnie Householder ami 
Mr. Arthur Duck to Be 
Married. 
W i l l U T © In G r e e n v i l l e . TEXAS 
Y o u n g I .ady W e l l KDOWI I 
H e r e . 
A quiet wedding wiil take place to-
night at tbe residence of Mr . J. F 
Householder, 1240 T r imb l e street 
I t will be tbe second to occur ID tbe 
family within two weeks. 
Miss Minnie Householder, second 
to the youngest daughter of the for 
mer, will be united in marriage at 8 
o 'c lock to Mr. Arthur Duck, of 
Greenvi l le, T e x . , Rev . W . I I Pinker 
ton, of the First Christian churclt 
ottlciating. A number of fr iends and 
relatives of the couple will attend the 
ceremony, after which there will be 
an informal reception. Mr . and Mr> 
Duck will leave on the night train 
for their future home in Greenvi l le . 
The bride-to-be is well and favor 
ably known in Paducah. having gratl 
uated f rom the public schools twe 
years ago. She has a large number 
of admirer?. The young man w ^ 
prominent young insurance man ol 
Greenvi l le . 
IF C R T H Y A I ' l d A N K . 
Conductor Geo rge U i M t , of the 
1. C . , was painfully hurt at Grand 
Kivers yesterday af iernoon. H e was 
struck in the side by a plank and 
had tol>e brought here and placed 
the hospital. 
N O S H O O T Y E S T f c K D A Y . 
The gun club did not shoot JIR. 
terday on acccount of the weather 
( i H A N D I f A K I i E C t ' F . 
And bran dance July 4. at So 
ell 's grove, on the Henton gravel 
pike, near the coal tipple track 
Mechanicftburg. Come out and 
joy yourselves in a regular old-fash-
ioned way. It will be good enough 
for anybody. Good music, good re-
frpahmentM, good order and a good 
lime a*«ured to all who attend. N o 
intoxicating liquors allowed on the 
ground*. 
Committee: P i l e K b ' . Mike 
Keti ler. I I . G . Miller, l i t e r Roger* , 
C . Gi l lnrt . 
w \it sr.it\ i » s \ i y h. c;, A . , 
Tomi rrow tvenii .g st H o 'c lock, at 
Ibe Y . M . C. A . , sjiecial services 
will lie held f.-r lb - v/ting m m going 
o s i r Ki v \V. K. C s i e w i l l con-
du t Ihe seivi.-is. IIIKKI music. 
C O C H I N S M t l t K Y . 
T h e y C a m e O v e r F r o m H e l l e v l l l e 
I I I , T h i s M o r n i n g . 
Mr. Theodore H Perscbbacher 
and Miss kmil ie M ferscbbacher, 
of Belleville, I I I . , arrived this morn, 
ing on the St. Louis train and went 
directly to the coort-bouse, where 
tbey procured license tu wed. Re 
psir iog to tbe off ice of Justice Settle, 
oo Legs l Row . tbey were quietly 
msrried, ooly s few being present. 
They told Justice Settle thst tbey 
were any relation, but a gentleman 
wbo knows them ssid thst tbey were 
coustos. Tbay probably came here 
to evade tbe law prohibltiug lhe mar-
riage of cousins in Il l loois. Both 
sppesred lo tie aliout 30 yearao ld . 
E X C L U S I O N T O M E T R O P O L I S . 
I>r. Kd wants, Ea 
I i n . - 1 Spexlalssl, I 
K i e . > a* aa I 
a i o ' a l l . i f 
The Koigl.'ta of Pythias In con 
junction with tbe I ad ma of the Home 
of the Friendless, will g ive an excur-
sion to Metr. |K.lis tonight. 
The Knights go there to participate 
in rank work of tbe Metrofiolia lodge 
The Bel tie t Iwen will carry Ihe | « r t y , 
leaving here at 7:.10 shsrp, snd will 
lesve Metropolis at 10:.K). A good 
orcbeatra will lie on Ibe tMiat aod 
hose who eo j oy dancing will bsve 
ample opportuoity. The ladies of 
he home will furnish refreshments 
Konnd trip 18 cents. 
CAREFULLY HEAD TUE 
PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY 
A T -
THE ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY 
Wednesday we will p lacetbefo l l i . i t -
ing goods on center counter st alio, t 
one-hslf tbe usual price. 
50 10 yd patterna of 5c lawa for 
48c per psttern. 
40 10 yd patterns of 8c l s » n fi 
4'.io i<er pattern. 
00 10 yd patterns of 10c lann for 
65c per pattern. 
10 yd patterns of 15c lawn fur 
96c per pattern. 
Ladles ' black parasols *Jil inch 
Congo hsodle, steel rod and p.iragon 
frame worth 11 for i'.3c. 
Ladies ' black silk parasols inch 
Congo hsndle and steel rod worth 
11.48 for 98c. 
The best brown sheeting worth 
18c for 12c per yd. Th is is nu . heap 
sheeting. 
T b e remaining stock of t . eo t 
lioen crash suits will be sold for 
11.89 per suit, stock limited, call 
early. 
Ladies ' tailor made street -kirt 
from 98c up : see them on 
counter. 
A l l lsdies' lionnets former price 25 
to 48c, choice 23c ; bonnets uisrked 
50c to 65c, choice 3Hc. 
45 pieces pretty cslicos in fast 
colors for 3 'tf c |*r yd. 
400 pairs ladies' fsst black hose 
for 4c per pair. 
Remember Wednesday oo ly . 
C f c R I A I N w e l l - k n o w n vou : i g man w h o had J 
I j t i c l i M d a b icyc le , o o be ing asked * l i v be ^ 
d d not buy the C l e v e l a n d , said 3 » 
I m 
Everybody in Pddutdh 
Rides the Cleveland 
aud I w a n t e d somuth iug d i l f c ren t . e v e n il it 5 ' 
is not as good- T h i s shows w l u l t l icv al l " 
th ink of the C l e v e l a n d , if thev dou t ull t ide it. m . 
S D o n ' t Bo I ' . T s u a d e d t o B t i v . . . . 
So ' 
5 A n infer ior w h e e l , s imp l y because a ma j o r i t y 
£ of the best r iders se lect the C l e v e l and lot then 
m invuut. 
| JAMES W. CLEAVES & SONS 
t l i b B R 0 4 D H U 
$ 5 0 I 
$ 6 5 = 
$ 7 5 | 
m 
U S t I I RMS ; 
S I X D A Y S ' W O R L D ' S C H A M P I O N S H I P 
L A D I E S ' 
BICYCLE EACE 
At Base Ball Park, 
Beginning; Wednesday Night, July 11 
And Closing Monday Night, July 4 
ie S t o v e s . 
T w o Burner for $2 60, 3.26, 3 60, 8 76. 
4.00. 
Three-Burner for $3.76, 4.60 and up to 
18.00. 
Gas Stoves. 
The Best Make, 76o, $1.60, 7 00, 10 00, 
1 2 . 0 0 , 1 8 . 0 0 , 1 8 . 0 0 . 
Combination Gas and Coal Kanges. 
Quick Meal, None Better, $80.00 down. * 
Coal Oil Stoves. 
The ServicKtblo Kind. 76c to $14.00, 
Screen Doors Hammocks* 
M e o n n o u T i D 
1 1 1 - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A M K V 
S c r e e n Doors 
and Windows! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O E E H A D 
M . E . J O N E S 
»S00 to the winner, a jso to second, |IS0 to third We<lnes.lsy 
night the o w n i n g night Is ladles' night Al l ladies » I t h escort', 
admitted free, or two ladies on one t icket 
G E N E R A L ADMISS ION CENTS TRACE MARK 
T h i s des ign is representat i ve 
o l the ve ry highest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the manufac ture of Indie** fine 
loot wear . T h e shoe sold under 
th is trade mark is made tn sat-
is fy those w h o insist on the best. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. I l l A . N H * t ) l I . 
THE ELEY DRY GOODS CO 
W K M T T O C A I R O . 
A Y o u n g C o u p l e F r o m Paduca l i 
.Marr i ed T h e r e T o d a y . 
M|S4 Kate Ke l l y , of 1 1 M a . l i t o o 
street, the well known bookkeeper for 
the Lemon-Gregory Hat Co. . and 
Mr. James Mi lv in, an engineer oa 
the Il l inois Central, left on the Dick 
Fowler this moroiog for Cairo, where 
tbey will be married this afternoon 
They are probably now man and wife. 
Theyounu: couple had been sweet-
hearts for rome time and went down 
simply to have a quiet wedding 
They were to !>e married at the l la l l i 
lay House as soon as the boat reach-
ed Cairo, and wjll probably return 
tonight or tomorrow 
M a r k e t l l o u x e I m p r o v e m e n t s 
The market house Improvements 
began this morning. Fields A Simp-
son, as stated yesterday, secured the 
roo tract. 
T h e City of KheAield is due f rom 
St. Louts en route up the Tennessee 
river. 5 
I T i i e City of I 'aducah is due out of 
*tha Tennessee river for St. Louis. 
T h e towboat Al ice Krown p&aaed 
np late yesterday afternoon with a 
tow of empties. 
The John Hopkins was out for 
Evansvil ie at l t f a. m. 
T h e City of Clarkavil le left today 
at noon for F.IUabethtown, doing 
good businr ss. 
The 1\ 1). Stages is due out of the 
Tenneisee river tomorrow. 
T h e steamer Kureka. which arrived 
out of the Cumberland yesterday 
witb a show boat in tow, will g o on 
the ways next week for repairs. 
T h e Buttorff is due f rom Clarks-
vil le tomorrow morning an«l leaves 
for Nashville at noon. 
T h e river here is still rising gradu-
ally with 10 y on the gauge this 
morning. The riae of eight-tenths 
showed on the gauge in the last 24 
hours. 
Capt. A l ex W o o l f o k i>f thu ferrv 
boat Bet tie Owen* will get off his 
boat next Tuesday for a couple of 
weekt ' sojouan in 'l ie country. Capt. 
B'»b Owen will fill the place during 
his absence. 
The shaft of tha Rt-es Pritchard 
was put aboard and will be put in 
place today. She will come of f the 
ways the latter part of the week. 
T h e report of the sale of the City 
>f Y icksburg snd the transfer steamer 
H . S. McCoinbs was somewhat a 
surprise to the l>oatmen here yester-
day. T h e latter boat formerly trans, 
fered here and was last fall rebuilt 
here. Both boats will l>e takeu to 
Mound City to be converted into 
cotton carriers and when complete, 
will be taken to New Orleans to be 
operated in the cotton and sugar 
trade f rom New Orleans to northern 
points. 
T h e police arc having jo l ly times 
try ing lo break up the practice of 
boys bathing in the river Inside the 
city limits, especially in the southern 1 
end of the city where large lievie* of i 
young bathers frequent the river ; 
every day. They go in swimn.ing 
off the logs in the booms nt the vari-
ous snw mills al all times of the day, 
and it is almost im|»ossible for the 
pol ice ^o get within two blocks of 
them, as they always have someone 
»n the lookout. When a cop hoves 
sight they can be «een scurrying 
swav in scanty attire and iuvariuHy 
escape among the numerous hi in I M r 
piles. 
C a p t . A t k i n s o n x n i l s F o r M o r e . 
S e c u r e d i£|. 
Capt. Atkinson anil a«si*tant* 
leave tonight for I lopkinsvi l le and 
the recruits eidisted here leave at 1 
o 'c lock in the morning for Chicka-
mauga. Kightecn were accepted last 
night, and three more today, wiien 
the blanks gave out. and many more 
had lo be turned away. Capt. A t -
kinson telegraphed to Hopkinsvii le 
for more, and expects them on th- 5 
o 'c lock train, ami those who desire 
t J enlist were told to come back. 
Tonight there will IH* S fsrewell re-
ceptioo to Secretary Ku..\ at the V 
M. C. A . , and an address to the re-
cruits f rom Kev . Cave. Kveryl iods 
IS invited. If the blanks do not sr-
rive tonight, those who desiie ma, 
go to I lopkinsvil le soil enlist, as there 
sre plenty of lilsnks tliere. 
Those wbo enlisted last night were : 
Dav id K. Crook. Krnest T Wal -
lace, K lmoTownsend , d i s s . LeF?rre . 
Larkin II. ltiehardsnn. l e v Itryant, 
Kicbsrd Coleman, Harry K. Al l ison. 
Hsr. ly A . Hryant, Thos. I I . U . e i 
I ^ e Dsiton, Wi l l T b u r n a n . Marces 
M Merritt, Abram Km.x I 'age Pit-
man, Swain Townsend, Morton L 
Kamae ) , Wi l l l l a f f e y . T i s l sy John 
W . Ws i t . ( i eo . M . Johns n. au.l 
It->bt M. Msuus enlisted. 
N O I I A N C l M s . 
The J o h n F o s t e r 
F i n e S h o e f o r L a d i e s 
— t h a t ' s i t—ia sold b y G e o r g e B e m h a r d . and n o w h e r e 
else io Paducah . I I you try a pair yon are hence fo r th a 
t egu la r customer . Y o u enn' t 1 * better suited. 
The DougLts Shoo lor Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T b e y fit we l l , look we l l and wear we l l . 
Most peop l e k n o w what they are T h e y are made m nil 
styles, and can be had here. 
P l en ty o l other g o o d shoes, and none but good shoes 
Drop in and in> i<r t this mode l stock, the handsomest and 
l>est se lected in town. 
306 Broadway GEORGE B E R N H A R D 
T h e report lhat the pstriol ic ex-
cursion nt Hrooklyo on July t . would 
lie sttendcd by dsncing wa- an error. 
Some of the roost promineut pcopie 
in the plsce sre op|*i*ed to ... and 
for this ressou, dancing wHI l.e 
omitted. 
Kxrursion tonight to Metro)* 
M A N O M C M i l U K . 
of I ' . 
Notice 
•lis, 
A stated ( - " i i c l s ic—. f I ' . i locah 
Comm^ndcry No . I I , Knights I i s i -
|>lsr, will lie held st tbeir Jasyium in 
the l.eecb bliK'k tonight at N::t0 
o 'c lock. Visit ing Sir Knights lli-
vit -d 10 tie |iresent. 
w . H . Cot.si an, Recorder . 
tsoo.1 music sn.l i lsncing on llie 
excursion to Metrn|iolia l o n g l i t . 
» I I V i ills i n o M . . * * ? 
To the Public! 
A Rrcst nisny )»co[ le lmvc sske.1 
t i d a y if the pio|ioseil additional 
board of supervisor* lu be sp|x.inlod 
by the council ia f..r the interest of 
Ihe tsx|isyer, and if so how r They 
think .1 ii a very uncalled for and |ie-
culisr proceeding, to say the lesst. 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot lin», for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in th© 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
K . . 
night. 
I I ' . ..at excursion Ue 
Drink Cook ' s 
I,, gomars no. 
Ice colli beer at 
tf 
T . l . p h o n e <9 for a load of h ekory 
. jtmi 
MEN OF MODERATE MEAN3 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in li ia own shop, here at home—manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more t > wear 
garments that fit than those that a 'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. D rop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated apriug suit. You 'U be glad you waited—t'wil l cost you so little. 
- D A L T O N , T H E T A l L O l i 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
dsy.,. Linnwood 
And the only 
h gh% rade f.^ceni 
cigar 
A r t for it 
iuinzdsimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
'1 e'eplione i. 61. 
^ _ - j . - v ? w 
